
When Nature was creating the magnificent residential section in whicV 
Loch Arbor is situated, she seemed to single out Loch Arbor for an abun 
dant measure from her chalice of beauty. Lovers of Nature— and those 
who seek a property that would surround their home with beauty— coulc 
not concejye of such beauty so near the city, with its hum-drunri din anc
cpnfusion. - •

. .  .  • •

Such virtues and advantages are sure to make an irresistible appeal to the 
seekers offine~homesites in the near future. I f  is then that wise buyers whc 
had vision to inyestin Loch Arbor now— before that inevitable rise in val- 
u es-w ill make appreciable profits.* * n. i  iv  .  ̂ • t - i

gnf%

\yill be formally announced in the very near future. Watch closely for 
this announcement —  in the meantime familarize yourself with the im- 
provementjDtopram that is now being carried on over the entire develop
ment. Have a courteous representative accompany you to the property

Next to POst Office
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Loss Of Life 
rentedWIifcnCar 

As It Falls 
rater A t  Tacoma

OfBrakes
renAsCause

'TShout Too 
)T 8 People 

[Jfeed Warning
Wash., Dec. 31.— 

i 80-foot plunge of 
Into the waters of 

Jdpal waterway at 
[Street and the con- 
[breaking. up of the 
ted In the death of 
on«, and the i 
lers heralaatnig, 
.jrond tWo control of 

r. shot through the open 
i and broke u  it struck 
It is believed that the 
of the car prevented 

. lose of life. . 
i lorvivore asserts that 

I dozen persons were on 
St the time. This U 
*r, by the operator of 
declared that only 

ers were aboard., Tho 
* aund for the Tlde-

to be dead are: 
syashi, 57.

C9.

>it 58, Confesses Plot
md So She 

'onvict

IhCOti

by-‘-tJlyde 
accident,, 

applied the 
in Uso usual manner as 

upon the bridge and 
the. warning light*'on 

' rates.
failure to respond he1 
id brake and ther 

his

Ford Planes Are 
Damaged On Trip

Na s h v il l e , Tcnn., Dec. ai.
—(/P).—Three of the Ford- 
Stout ' nil-metal passenger 
planes, enroute to Florida, were 
seriously damaged here in ani 
accident today. No one was 
hort.

The accident ocfcurrcd at 
Blackwood field at 10:16 o’clock 
when pilot Lee F: ’Pchoonhair 
was taking off in the Miaa Fort 
Myors. The plane crashed Into 
the Miss Tampa and the Hiss 
Miami on the. ground and un
occupied after pilot Lea Schocn- 
halr had lost control of his ship.

The ' occupants of the Muu 
Fort Myers escaped injury. The 
planes arrived here yesterday 
lor a stop over enroute to Flor
ida from Detroit.

The Miss Fort Myers went 
into a ground - loop while %t- 
tempting to leave the ground. 
The fourth plane, the St. Peters
burg, in which the trip to Flor
ida is being made by Lt. John 

of Nashville, wms the- 
[e* CT thq^fgur not Fn*

V°Th? th r£ % fn ib  Wil&e re
paired in Nashville. Farts 
wfre ordered at once from the 
Ferd-Stout factory at Detroit.

ews

ion ro
tund and threw his mo- 

eno, be asserted. The 
[then struck an nutomo- 

r  before the first gate 
the nmchme through 
and off to ono side 
ond, inside gate, 
t his cor waa beyond 
an accident unavotd- 
threw open the doors,

I a warning to the pas- 
sped out. He landed un

dock of tho bridge, 
i only one of the pns- 
i had an opportunity to 
tming, also leaped out 

nUl the street car hod 
m the bridge. He plung- 
i the air 80 feet into the 

I the bay. .

id .Whiskey 
itors Try

iy. Sentences
- IL 1 

Dec. 31.—(/F>—Nnt 
el Whdlen and 10 

23 convicted in tho 
Distillery conspiracy 
ipolls, filed writs of 
ay in the U  S..CU- 
Appeals. . . 

tgan hearing on tho 
h the men seek to 
of sentences order- 

cm to Leavenworth 
tein, of St. Louis,, ts

KH ■■

Muitlh, all o f St. 
f*iven the maximum 
h»Q year*'

rand

• l o c a l  v
Iding for 1020 shows great 
iso over the year 1024, total 

»nt for this year bejng 
mfiVI ■ :

M d boys ca/tfeht in Jack-

wdWBF**
•• Sanford to pdltfiwte . New 

Year’s Eve in chare tori site man 
net

Dr. C. J. Marshall, City (Com
missioner. reports* the ft of mor
phine ana opium from his office.

City Manager W. B. Williams 
. announces that contract with 

Rollins College for use Of broud- 
candng station by the pity Is 
to be signed immediately,

Sanford Credit Association re
ports business increase-In 1020 
greatest in history; ’

Hotel Forrest Lake to open 
on next Monday.

' DOMESTIC
Street car at Tacoma, Wash., 

crashes through open bridge, 
killing four people.

Elgnteen men are * awaiting 
.death penalty in Georgia prls- 

‘ ons.
Chicago woman, 08, confesses 

ahtf helped three otheru kill her 
husband so she might marry for
mer convict.

FOBEIGN
Prince Card, heir apparent 

of Humonla, is being sought by 
his mother after being missing 
since funeral of Dowager Queen 
Alexandria.

UYLAN RESIGNS o f f ic e

NEtf YORK. Dec, 01.—<#)— 
The eight year regime of J. F. Hy

Mrs. Eliia Nusbnum la Held 
With Three Others After 
Battered Body Of Man, 65, 
la Found Nehr Chicago

Winft Used Pistol To
Force Goff To Do Act

* *
, To Wirin Shows- Mur

der Was To Be Covered Up 
By An Alleged Robbery

CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—(47—In the 
44 yean of their married life, her 
66 year-old paralytic husband 

(bought her lee cream once, while 
'John Gallon Winn, a former con- 
' vice loved her and waited 1G years 
for him to die.
ii^hlii wu tho defense of Mrs. 
Elisa Nuibium,. 68 year old grand
mother, in a confession, police say 

,she made-of plotting, with Winn 
■ and three others to kill her hus- 
jband, Albert, whose battered body 
Iwas found yesterday on a south 
side prairie,

I Winn, at a pistol's point, com- 
; polled Edward Goff to kill Nus- 
ibaum with-sn axeKhiffiallfllTh 
tconfCMion. With IWo pairs of ico 
tong*, Winn and Goff hauled tho 

,body into (he attic of the. home of 
'Mrs. Delilenh Martin, held1 as nn 
. acecMory. After supper, they re
dressed the body, loaded it thlo 
Nusbaum’s sedan and carried it to 
tho prairie again, planned to bum 
the house and bury the body in the 
prairie.

I’art of Skull Found In Car
Winn, 37, was arrested in Crown 

Point, IrxL, and brought to Chicago 
early today. Jleld also were Goff, 
Mrs. Martin and Marion String- 
ham, whose clothes were used to 
garb the body.

First accusation against tho 
grandmother cam* from her eldest 
non, Roscoo, father of eight child
ren. His 
under . 
dk&t ttk
#¥andfather's 'skull in an automo
bile Lloyd was driving.

Id an effort to shield hia son. 
Roscoe told of the,love affair of 
16 yean duration between his 
mother and Winn. - Once his father 
shot Winn through the head.

Unemotionally .and without re
gret, the police, said. Mrs. Nus- 
baum told now she ana Winn plan
ned for a long time to kill her 
husband, after a stroke of 'paral
ysis had failed to bo fatal 

A fragmentary diary in which 
she expressed fear that her hus
band would kill her, was found In 
Mrs. Nusbaum’a purse when she 
was arrested. Several months ago 
she told the pojlco, shu hod per
suaded her husband to put title to 
his property, valued at about MO.- 
000 in joint tenancy with her eo 
that it would pass to her at his death. a ,

Detectives believe Winn, was In
volved in a recent stock yards bank 
robbery. He served a penitentiary 
sentence in 19H for robbery.

A letter .which the police said 
waa written by Mrs. Nusbnftm 
was found on. Winn when arrested. 
Officers prevented his efforta to 
destroy it. It contained what the 
police called.reference* to tho 
■laying plot, oa: ' .

‘‘Don’t want to-bo in the house 
when it happepa, I’m a woman you 
know." ’ «

..... : '______  t

ed;

Rumanian Heir Apparent H u  
Been Gone From'
Since Attending 
Dowager Queen

Carol Twice Mi 
Once To A Poor GirlIlf' . 1 ’ ’J f.

Nome Of Prince Linked With 
That Of Beautiful Italian 
qirl, High In Social Realm
PARIS, Dec. ‘ 81.-4P)—Queen 

Marie of Rumania, la searching 
far . and wide fpr an errant son. 
Crown Prince Carol. Since be at
tended the funeral of Dowager

3uocn Alexandria In London, Car* 
has failed to show up at the roy

al palace.in Bucharest 1
The sunny skies of. Italy and a 

beautiful Italian woman, promin
ent in the social realm, are de
clared to bo tho chief, attract!' 
which are keeping the.80 y 
hfeir-appairnt'to tna throne mania aloof from the VO', 
die. In other words, it Is
ed In Parisian social circles ___
Carol has suffered another heart 
attack—his third.

Venice, Tirin and Milan recent
ly have seek much of Carol and 
in recording  ̂ his movement* in 
these places where Euro pc as soc
iety gathers fcg rest and entwtaln- 

t Ujo noW|papers b»vo manment

lan an emissary of 
was dispatched there 
to bring-back tho r 
to Rumania forthwii crov

for Ran________w
hours later..with Vi 
posed destination. f 

Rumor has it that(the purse of 
Carol has become somewhat de
pleted by reason of I s  peregrin
ations and that he la nUdful «  its 
replenishment. T h e i chagrined 
Queen Marie, however, is said to 
have instructed Italiar, and Aus
trian banks pot to supilyher son 
with money except an sjnount suf
ficient to pay his first clgss fare,

Woman Kills Self ~ 
In Daytona Beach

. nAYTON A . BEACH, Fto,- 
pec, 3 1 .-W . -  Mrs, Claire 
Karr, M, wife of G. II. Karr, 
New York and Daytona Beach, 
died lh a local hospital here 
shortly-after 8 o’dock today, as 
the rwralt of dridking a strong 
germicidal solution on Wednea-

Fv. woman was picked up in 
gn unconscious condition on the 
beach yesterday, fust north of 

ocean piers by paiseraby 
at first thought she waa 

taking a'tun bath. Closer ob
servation revealed tho fact that 
sho waa suffering great pain. 
An empty bottle which had ctm- 
tabled disinfectant, lay besldo 
her. Though she was immedi- 
atel^takcn to the hospital, hope

recovery was despaired
of nt the outiiL
■ For several tours her name 
was unknown but police eventu
ally established her Identity by 
an address In her handbag.

Her husband denied any 
knowledge of the motive for the 
act, for which no warning waa 
given.

Besides her husband an In
fant daughter survives.
■ Tho remabut will be forward
ed to New York for Interment.

Olio And CleQ Drew Caught 
In Jacksonville Thought 
T6 Have Been Responsible 
For Series Of Robberies

St Augustine Police 
Also After Local* Pal*
Youths Resided Here And 

Have Been Under Surveil
lance For Past Few Days
What U believed to be the end 

of a lurles of robberies which have 
been occurring in thin city over the 
holiday season came yesterday 
when Otto and Cleo Drew of San
ford and Wesley Pride ef Upssla 
were arrested by Jacksonville au
thorities arid lodged in jail to await 
charges from Sanford and St. Aug
ustine police,

Drew boys, who lived With 
. . . ether. CarDrowjon French 

Avenue near-Tweifth Street, were 
ht in Jacksonville after Pride

m  w m
HOUSE WILL 
HEADflNlARCHwore picked up in Jacksonville.y m J. ».

Davey-Winaton BuihUng-. In 
Son Lanta Costa 050,000; 
Mrs. B. a  Baggett To Erect 
Building Of 6 Apartments
An apartment house consisting 

of 14 separate apartment* is be- 
n Lanta subdWla*

Sheriff C. M. Hand and Chief 
ca Roy O. Williams had 

previously wired authorities In 44

lan, mayor of New York h â end-
At midnight last nigEt, ono full 

day before his term waa to havo 
como td 1U conclusion*. Mr. 
stepped out of office, having re- 
aigned In order to ptoteet hi*. . .  - -^public

4 thcr you or.®*«t-'him. This

commlysioner.
HEADLINER BY HERSELF

BRIDGEPORT, Copn^-N»Ucha 
Rambova, thinks she la a hoadlinsr 
................  So ah* baa refused to

Jery ai 
1023. 

Gold- hmihand, you

“Play hold up and when you get 
him, ransack through
and tear r  
I hat* to do

p_ tho' house 
up and down, 
it must-bo el-

Mfr . .  , 
it go« 
bery.”

aeherao providing 
ild-up or a rob-

Edward Ty?on Joins
.with huh«*iLtiorw ^t that°of P ro fe ssion  a l R a ^  3 t^iy.
.Uo Richard E. Enright, polk. „ 31. ^ ^ f m s U d o r a ^ i t h ‘

alone, back to BuchareA ,
Carol has been, manied twice, 

ohee morganatlcally to pllle. /ills 
Lambrino, tho daughter, of a Mol
davian profeasor af gooi bifth but 
poor, and the secend tine ts Prin
cess Helen of GtjUKW- 1- 

Manied Grecian l’Hneess 
For some time after. Carol’s 

marriage in Odessa . >r,th I Mll°- 
Lambrino, the Rumanian court was 
much perturbed for Carol w * said 
to have announced that he would 

“  *“ * ' ou ĉo his
courts

__________________ hli msr-
risge wss null and void bodiuie it 
was solmnlrcd while ha was undsr 
an incognito. Carol then le t this 
morganatic wife and mafrirt Prin- 

Helen of Gneee. daugl Ur of 
late King Constantine. Alleg- 
ft was through an asttlte 

litldsn and matehmake 
marriage was brought aboCt

Latin Section Of

to have nnnouiKea xnsc no 
stldt to his wife and rtnou 
right* to the throns. The 
of Rumania held that hi

sup- . W lpitea ObrperaUon ed^Banf
according to a permit luiMd .. 
the odice pf City Clerk Phillips 
today. . •

The building, which ts -to be of 
frame rind stucco construction; Is 
to cost 050,000 nnd will be ready 
for use about Mar, -1, it was stat
ed by C, 11. Johnson, the contrac- 
or In charge of the work.

Rapid progress has been report
ed in erecting-the basement and 
framework of the apartment and 
everything-possible is being done 
to completo the house on schedule.

The permit calls for an expen
diture of 050,000. The building 
will bo 114 feet Bp 7a feet over ail, 
and will have a composition roof oi 
tho type said,to be very popular 
among builders over the entln 
stats.

In addition to the Davey-Wiru 
ton structure a permit was also 
Issued for the erection of a two 
story apartment house on Sanford 
AvenuAnear- Martin Street, in 
Rose Court subdivision. Tho per
mit was made out In the name of 
Mrs. B. B. Baggett and calls fer

TAMPA, Fla., Dee. 
There was not much 
on in tho. Let

31.—(fil— 
rerk going

Big Gto

NEW HA’
—(/F>—Edl 
the pail 
football team a 
ocorcr in the fta*asp*
GUnU. Ho wa* 
Crowley, on* t 
horsemen, and 
ami, where tht.

na(

.onn.,*- Dec. 31. 
m, capUln for 
‘ the Colgate

idlm
s fall, today 

profesa- 
*w York 

to meet Jam** 
j Dame's four 
h him to Mi- 

are to play.

troupe 
bulla arrived 
were being

___ _ and
..with80 “wil 
Ybor Pity and 

ry street

" tob'om *  .fKrsoon

dubs ofitha.cit: 
Is

will ce 
bull - fil 
Uh. ■
The j 
give the
id sr*

p w

different cities and towna of tha
»utc ' S m m a
and

e in an effort to . locate them 
bring them to Sanford to fsc< 

charges of rtbbery with a gun and 
of auto thefts. , ■'!

Suspected For Several Days 
The gang first came under tho 

suspicion of local authorities two 
days previous to Chrixlmaa 
a wire from Miami adviai

_ I wiisMU l. CnaMiillrta iWnl thll hjlfll
by hsdhMdedfor 8im ford local yo- 
|ns lice officers and deputies front the

sheriff’s office have worked night 
and. day in an effort to round up 
the -entire gang. Woods and 
swamps for miles in the vicinity 
of the city have been searched in 
an effort to locate their hiding 
place. • • •*

Tha night of the robbery of the 
Flowers store in Lake Mary and

K* io tho Kennard Btore near Golds- 
rough, in which a gang waa 

thwarted in an attempt to hold up 
thb proprietor, led polico to con

nect them with those depredations 
.........  ilng of

tfOTEL FORREST 
LAKE WILL OPEN 
ON NEXT MONDAY
Sanford's New Tourist Hos

telry On Lake Front Will 
Be Inspected By Public Dur* 
lng Afternoon And Evening

The Hotel Forrest Lake. San- 
ford’a new 0500,000 tourist hostel
ry on the. Uke front, will be open
ed next Monday, three days later 
“ uni tho date sot for its opening 

hen construction of the buif“  
as commenced In tho Sprlns 

announcement waa made toe 
Hullek and Hulick, owners Si 
orators of the hotel.

In connection with the anour 
ment,. thonowner* stated that 
h«*el-wtU be opened fur the tnsi 
tlon of tho public on Menda; 
emoon between the hour* 01 
and 6 and again in tho even 
from 8i30 to 11 o’clock. Tho 1 
tatlon to the public to visit 
hotel on Monday was oxtsnded at 
the same time the opening date 
was announced.

Dus to many delays In receiving 
shipments of furniture and other 
equipment, making the opening 
date uncertain, the ownflrs an* 
nounccd that they ware unable to 
hold a formal opening as had been 
originally planned.

The' hotel, which w a a __
last Spring, waa to have been 

‘ l Now Year’s Day, see 
the original plans. Despite 

that, many shipment* of 
fgrnltare and 
been late in

ened on
iawhen

Chief

to OE
three days late, and this fast 
acclaimed by many peopte U 
who complimented th* Hulick bro-

today,
then upon their enterprise.

It waa the concensus of opinion
of many business men that much 
praise is^due to Messrs Hulick

a sir appartment building to cost 
in th« neighborhood of 026,000.
. Tho building will bo constructed 

o f  frame and stucco an# is to bo 
of tbo distinct Florid* type of ar
chitecture, Ecach apartment will 
consist of four rooms and bath and 
will b« modem throughout.

According to the contractor, C. 
H. Johnson, .the
be ready for occupaiw ^ FelvlB. 
and work has already been started.

These buildings, together with 
other apartment houses oow in 
process of eonatructlpn, are said 
to add considerably to the hous
ing facilities of the city.

as wall as with tho robbing of the 
Itouth filling station.

Valuable Low Is Recorded
Boverat pones headed by Shtrlff 

Hand nnd Chief Williams combed 
the hammocks and swamp districts 
for several days after theso rob
beries. Knowing the men they 
wanted, it la said that nolle* and 
members of the sheriff's office 
made untiring efforta to appre
hend the gang in it's entirety. 
Their efforts were rewarded when 
they received a call from the sher
iff of Bt. John’s county advising 
them that the men- they wanted 
had been arrentbd In Jacksonville.

It was announced that- at tha 
time o f ' tholr arirest the Prpw 
boys were in possession of hun
dreds of dollars worth of loot and 
several guns, much ammunition 
and many burglars tools.

Chief Williams and Hhorlff Hand 
left early this 'k&ornlng for Bt. 

istlne. where tî e bandits an 
lt\ jail, and *ill try to Idcntl 
mo of the loot, which they be 
came from various Jobs in 

thin city.
RAIL HEARING POSTPONED

raise is due to Messrs 
heir untiring efforts ... 

lng the building for the 
data. Personally supervising tho 
work of installing the fixtures, 
furniture and othor equipment, the 
ownors have been rushing the op
erations, working, late ot nights, 
in an effort to havo the hotel ready 
by the- first of th* year. .

City Contracts For 
Weekly Programs 
Over Rollins Radko

_ and re 
thin the best few 

programs from Sanford 
Started the immedi-
A .  baring -the sum of

t-fl-rTir

rthat

■ . « iL.l • 1 1 1 S*M_. . t . » •• « ki JHf f

Mri,

Incre 
1924

Month

New 
April Pu: 
Near

of,0«» 
n  an

007

All previous 
lng records ore 
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ear, when a 
[gurea obtained 

fico j

0L762, 
const:

In

per cent oVsr the year : 
Is said to be the g 
oI^ n yyw U fiK fi

handles, 
gcitlon as i 
tha contfnueu , 

r Induitrytl 
> new 
»t u i

been read 
showed 0 
1023, 1861 
1034. 0081 

Wklla i 
have been

out this 1 
I had not 
pped

In'lhs building 
has been gai 
every month haa

Narcotics Stole n 
From Dr. Marshall

Dr. C. J. Marshall ', 
ported to'the police the theft of 
050 worth of morphine, cocaine 
and 11. M. C. tablets which have 
been removed from his office 
some time during tbo post two

.7  •, ,
Dr. Marshall stated 'that ho* 

missed the narcotic* Wednesday 
morning and owing to the fact 
that ho had no occasion for its 
uso previous to yesterday, he be- 
lloves thht It might have been 
taken any time during th* past 
two weeks. .* • ,

The loot consisted of seven bot
tles of H. M. C. tablets, three bot
tles of cocalno and one bottle of 
morphine. A Parisian surgical box 
was also taken. '

Postoffice Will 
\ • Observe,

tint gain over th*
1024, it is shown. 

December Ilsd ]
The month of Ds 

showed a gain of XOTj 
December, 1924, 7 
this year showed a 
200 per cent oVsr tt 
qf 1024,

The highest single wont]

Emx wa* April, when a 
39,190 was amassed. It i 
g this month that th* pn 
Issued for the coni' 

new Hotel Fometl 
October wa* the 1 

th* previous year 
0164J17O.

Following in a « 
lng tho amounts 
both for 1035 and 
Month,
Jan. ,hm<*̂hhhm.0 87,836Feb. 40,170
Mar. h»«i.« -■ 35,019
Apr, i.... 25,811
M a r - - E £ £  « TJune 
July 
Aug.
se
Nov.
Doc.

TALLAHASSEE Fla, Dee. 81 
W)—1Th*. Florida Commission to
day announced th* postponement 
until January 13, of a > hearing to 
be held at Miami. ,
. The hearing will regard the pro
viding of rates, rales and regula
tions for intra-plant, intro-1* 
nal and iatar-tamiaal twite

A holiday no 
Mter J. P. 

office will ot 
(day hours tomorrow

te issued

make but . 
.city. No rural

Mu/t the atp

one

I n m t , « w 4n i r o  I

r r m

ir-crcwCieflf»»,»«K IV 4-4/W
r r r

►TTli 4 fa* •

n .
ffW SlTimlin
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The 320 lots in Dreapi^wold Number 3 located next nearer to the city than 
with the installation of caving affrN iiew tflks/^nd^btW ly btinz double and Jripl 
now offered, \  l  '

e prices at WKieh th ey ;^ e ' ,

You know what has happened at Mayfair and at First Street Extension.
“ |ffl | ** “A ̂  . '

Secure your location at be had at the original prices

With the bpening of the new Forrest Lake Hotel which will bring hundreds of newcomers to put 
Iders to the wheel in the making of Sanford, a new era of realty development \ *'* ' 
erty like Drepmwold Number 3 at the above prices cannot (ail to be an exCeotio nvestment opportunity.

H E A R T IE S T  N EW  Y E A R  GREETING 
T O  T H E  C IT IZE N S  O F S A N F O R D

O U R  SL O G A N

214 E A S T  F IR ST  S T R E E T  

Phone 453
f t  ■

H. T . B O D W ELL, President
•L TUUN.Wnil) iTm  iUiSmI1 i i* E. D. ELY,

j  .

da# '



»r. A.' D. n th
o»y

df le l l  h<rw tnyiKi
5wtth * Sorbol a Ji
t t  liniment. K  
nr?c» wart In a* 
V*K no HI effect

«  than |a tha M r
cram^M or oihir cUtau •»cK and avory of Ot* 
daeaoaaO. _0*tan4ant*. .t*-t 
liam Km*r«^n and wt/a 
fcmaraoa; BamtMi. Ch»Pm 

, Attguat* li .b .lU

.AVenult k fW w ,
^t'.nhKri

Solicitor* nn-i of
Um Compliant*.! t . r f f l ^ 1 ? ? S V K .  ttSis w w 5 . ; : s r ,w '1 . m

It li  hvraby ordered that you and 
y *  * n>l appear brforr.acchanicj-

at noU;i}Ulat N*a»a and haabawL dears* .Sow  
w«d wlfo, Kmlly AusuaU-ToaVer 
Joaeph Wofford Tkokar. Trnaue

our Clrdalt Court at tka court 
H°#»w at Sanford. Florida, on the 
llh day of January, A. D. Ill*, 
and tfeen and lhare make a newer 
u .th a  1)111 o f.^m plaM t .«xhlb1t«d 
acalnat yon In thtaearn*. *♦.-

» • * « ;  Joeeph A uftord Tueker

Herald, a newepaper publlahed In 
Hanford. •Seminole County. Florida, 
once each week for four con*.-f u.

event program , 
to pre»*iU  am ateur 

driver* from making 
»nd « H W  « t  « -

' f AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXESfj.t • 

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, Sanford, Weat
»_ n  t rv «a .

ursuancu wltfi 

jobholder* 'of

-T lira* her. 'ho*a Cl 
ikimwn; Cerrl
. SeHwart*. «W ler any and a| On liberal commission 

— -------- basis. j — -P a lm  Bench, D aytona B each :-------

• C E N T R A L  F L O R ID A  O F F IC E  

3 1 7 -3 1 8  F irst N ational B an k  b id s ,  

Stafford, F lorida. '•

S . 0 .  G R A Y , R E S ID E N T  M A N A G E R

INUMhU Ul

WnrRoW of nine o'clock A. I t . for 
the purpose .o f considering W h  
matters aa may tie brought* before

«»>e Ith day of Decern-

Wr *
li  * •: I r **w ,n t

c,- D. COUCH. Hecretary. ' 1

f'OCHT OV THR
judicial oiholitrtoiiiM*, ty Ann .yon 

u  k X v" 0 1 *' COi:* t y - • « * < * * » -

I be permitted to aUrt, a

m trade talent, oc- 
offldkT*.
down driver* will 
nta In U»* nopth a*

it substantial
ft*e of land . situs' 
ng In, the CKy ol 
Of Heralnole and 

mora particularly

jou tr, ifTTr
JC 'll. Smith. ••** •.«■

Complainant,Y ̂  t , f
Tbe Florida Land and Development

. BUTT TQ till I FT. 4 W L B  * '
To the Florida Lend and Devel

opment Company a Corporation:
It .being made to appear to this 

Court that Summon* in Chancery 
hea been horofofore leaped, direct* 
ed .to you, and that ttio Sheriff of 
Seminole County, Florida, nag made 
return, that eam« canbdt be nerved 
owing, to your fallurt torolvfei of- 
flberre or appoint agents. or to have 
within the Btute\oI Florida, an.of* 
Seer or agent upon Whom proces*

Court of in, h 
cult of the Hial 
for He*fnole <

pea from gome of the Itoat 
| in the wren try. :  ■ 
|Ur. Brown: -SpeedwarWl- 
Lght eight machine* will be 
lover g circular t«wc£for tho 
■OS In central Florida dur- 

D* Land meet. Burr Lam- 
tddiAmrrk«n profenional, 
it the wheel of one machine 
d Homy, for two yearn the 
tampion of the world, will 
t other. Other driver* who 
tdto race are Dr Palma In 
Merced**, Cotay with bla 
’eugoot, Dally In hi* Slm- 
e*n, the Orlando flnnh, In 
tenac, King Kelly of Kan- 
with his Dcusenberg, Me
an . Oldfield Special, and

»nd day'n, Dhrrmbrr’
•<

Seventh Judicial Circuit ot Florida, 
In and for Bemlnola County.

JBVmth judicial eta 
I f  fldltlliA , I* Akl! 
SKVI'tOt.*: COUNTY. IN Cl
f r.il la

c  Stanley ■ and 
J. A. Kocrrs,

ComplAnfa
Wlll/am Smeraon et al., 

Dafendanta
ItIT TO aUIKT TITLE 

„  M „ CITATION
îSKlMtefc

man. Truttee; > A 
fChasaao Neavo Cleon* Howard

o ĵth*d_^1«nda^Jn_jjrm^^
track in the tooth. Some difficul
ty wag experienced in shipping car*

^ i l i l T o  on hand thatTarc now in Do. Land
BathUrl Chau* 
data IaabaU*
tnd hunband,- 
[•aye: Joaephthe star ter'a flag,*r assembled on a dirt

Highest
Quality

IDEAL BRANDS have ied the State for thirty years. Order early and 
avoid delays paused by congested freight conditions.

, SERVICE ORGANIZATION AVAILABLE TO 
VEGETABLE ^ O ^ E B S  .

' W 3
We otter to the vegetable growers of Florida, through our subsidiary. 
Florida Agricultural Supply Company, the services of Dr. M. D. Leonard, 
an Entehiologist and Plant Pathologist of high repute. If troubles arise ip 
tbe field, tell us about thpem and we will give you the most up-to-date meth
od of control. Our pried list No. 29 will be sent upon request. ‘

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
PAUL R. FORBES, Mgr.

ThereVis ample opportunity for 
you to purchase desirable loca
tions at advantageous prices be
fore the positive 10% '"increase 
on all homesites that becomes ef
fective January 6th, 1926.

>Vk '£*—V~ aVjjnit

NASON,
rBIdir.-

- t ,«  v w , .v .r 4 M a c F i r i

s* *
I f  y

j •

1 \■ i

1 , • f - ' ‘

1 1 3
■ r

[ »

iy v * s* y  . v., . *flL I' B ,T y. Ofg
: V Vf 1 ■ ■l , » * * . 1 4 " l i f t  l l
* V ,* <, V  ;
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broaght up o o l
t e  Hf*im «*»<» f*  of Tottn in 
• 40 r«
lN»,<wlth l«o  , 
the lowr»t. Geo 
retit, h among
Union. The St 
renJt toward th 
beesuto of Ujfi 
tioo, which doe* 
In. jfplie of th! 

iCarolina ro\Jiti 
cent of her po,

Ms instructor and. posŝ  far beyond. 
5nr was to remaih Sergeant Heiffer I 
of thirty yoMfs, Private Brown wa*

.t®JfeO-Wulle of sergeant* lieutenant, captairTjunl^ll ttfe'Vari- 
pitf jgrjt4es to that of-major ganeral.
^ ^ W fin h fo i r ,  yotinrinw; a Private Brown or d Seftfe* 
arit Heiffer? Are you going td:Ole top, or are you going 
to rgmafh Micro you are? We are. not. prepared to state 
wbat was the key to,Private Brown's success, Hut we are 
willing to wager that It was hard .work and lojng hours. 
He did not become a major general by playing poker on 
winter evenings. He got there by doing juftt n little more

time., FloridiTiH 
pected to get ^  
■inc* the fisneTs between Republic, 
because of the „
"nly 8.7 percent of 
-  Mr. Helms SrnrM 
much interest in , 
expressed throqK| *eeainir. Half , ‘AJ

country nluat not interfere.; 7  * - ~*  ̂ : ' --  , - ^
While western states are fight

ing a* to which shall have the 
water that goes to waste through 
uw d « P canyon, while private 
companies block any uso of Uint 
water, fearful that the people mav

expressed throert S 3ceding. Half /£ J 9 h |  
than 80 per ctni T J|  
persons voted lnd J ”  1

where it Is
irtnorhy.-fn hrUsrffltlon, 4,000 peniwE? 
hie 10,000 electe4C*J 
minlstrntion. ThejUB:
■ cm only those whltTfl
city eligible to rotr.

.V-000 negroes jglble Our city . 3  
therefore ropreients s

}} th*,.the city. Our Stats p  
represents less than 10 \

- H  .

In Defense of Florida .*«■ . » ]/ '', ( / /
Despite the fact that there are a number of newspapers, 

particularly In the North, that are stiU fighting-Florida by 
publishing many untruthful articles and scathing editorials, 
thero remain a low papers which give this state a good word— * i*—-  j-  *•.’   ■ .  ’ ' „ f ' ,  I

VERBS FOB TOPAY

every time the opportunity arises .
Recently Congressman Grqen of lows, chairman of the

House Ways and Means Committee, undertook to assail Flor
ida for the passage of .the amendment abolishing theincorae 
tax, and the Mobile Regjpier quickly came to the defence of 
this state, rebuking the gentlemen from Iowa hi no; uncertain

The stand taken by the.Register Is commendable,.and.iPh? 
Herald believes that the Mobile paper expresses the senti
ment of the majority of Alabamans. Right at a time when 
many states are wont to he jealous of Florida, It seems thot 

should bo accorded a paper in a neighbor:

OPENING AN OLD SORE
NEW YORK TIMES

s H arris WmeaTtcsTioxs ,XCQ

Robertson, Williams and Monahai! HEARTS 
fit, hV ihvfcvi PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

t« lt»  13-13 M iUnlt Tempi, Daliall the more praise i _______  ___ ,
ing state, for so boldly defending Florida as the Register hai 
done. ___________ _____— . ■—:------- ------------

^ T h e  Register says:
Chairman Green .of the House Ways and Means SAVE andwe dream often of falling. And 

it explains women1!  horror of 
makes. The, make! could crawl 
out along the limb, and steal the 
■looping ,baby frpm It* mother. 
Any. good antl-evolufToniat could

to European Investors, mainly 
British, which were eoblly repudi
ated by our Statei responsible for 
them. The whole dlaf.gree*ble sub
ject is gone over again1 in an ar
ticle in The National Review by 
Young J. Pentlond. He reviews 
the sor^oWful tale and shows how 
attempts to sOcure a settlement 
through the United States Supremo 
Court were defeated by application 
of the Eleventh Amendment to 

.our Constitution, which forbids ex- 
i tension of the judicial power of tho

a Ay l /orel^m - Stute/t ’ 'The^suthftT 
soerns to think that a suit could be 
maintained by ’a foreign state ea 
such, but . this is highly doubtful.-

V . His fnaln Object la, however, to 
contrast tho position taken by 
Americans .regarding European 
debts with that assumed years ego 
by the various states which, re
pudiated thqir obligation! held by 
foreigners. Referring to the fact' 
that the United States has now be-

committeo made an unjust attack on Florida, in the 
debate on tho Federal inheritance’tax, declaring that 
the people of Florida, who have abolished the inher
itance, tax by constitutional amendment, can never 
/ ‘make a really big state through colonies of tax- 
dodgers and money-grabbers, parasites and coupon- 
cuttera, jau  trippers and booze hunters/* This out
burst qf temper reveals Mr. Green as playing, not 
tl\eroIe of constructive statesmanship, but as strik- 
ing out at anything he thinks ho cap hit. Tho stnte 
of Florida looked like a target for his. anger, no ho 
proceeded to call the people J»vd jWmfp

EARNING m oney 
. . OUT OP SCHOOL

*
A vacation that is all play and no "p

I inert, them 
tree, • - . America. . . .

• The new combination 
>y. Clarence won’t get you anywhere, boys.

T^^whe'teorjey, of y ^ r 'o m ^  
mer and make a start toward a mm’i 
bank account.

liitfri-sourtPe.  ̂Things raf*1dofier 'fl*' 
!':in«;ally, on a big scale these 
days. ■*>•?, _  . V

--------
.-•(laronco Dillon, still a young 
rrput, i.-r'rurprls]ng.big.finance.' Ho 
Is tho mnn who got the Dodge Mo
tor Company away from the.chief 
popci* In Wall 8treet, that ex- 
nr xi'f t t swallow and pleasantly 
digest, that, useful̂  organisation." V i ( . * * ,Jf4 f*', 1 •

Rrveiend JMjnee'8. Montgopiery, 
rknntaip of the houae of-represen- 
istivB.n, puts the Modernist and 
I'uiidni »J»itallat' problem ,jn few
wotdst .

"Siodernlsta say, 'there ain’t ho 
hoH.' - fundamantalirti aay, 'tho

out imuwiur* 1L is vq ue nupeui iubj
follow. This is that reprssenta- 
tives In Congress of tho defaulting 
State* will have the grace to* keep 
rllent .whorl the European d«Al 

•ttleihents are'under debate, and
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BAN

settlements are'under debi 
will not Indulge in loftyf 
about the duty of every <i 
Power to pay off every hon 
without evasion or forced' 
miae.

LINKING PALM AND PINE
V . NEW YORj£ - HERALD-TRIBUNE

The star of empire has at last 
been diverted from-its weltward 
way and is trending to the South. 
The Dixie Highway now-spans the 
1,087 miles between Sault Ste. Ma
rie, Mich., where winter ta winter, 
and Miami, where, in the phrase of 
tho joyous voiced radio,broadcas
ter at that point, "it’s always June 
folks." Ohio, Kentucky, Tettnesseo 
and Georgia have completed their 
links In the great chain of good 
roads that will enable the mid- 
westerner - when snowdrifts are
Sited high by the blisxard, to run 

own to Florida to play a few 
rounds of golf, catch a moss of 
tarpon and Invest a little money

The mld-wesUrner with htkfar, 
tuno sttlL to make, opened real es
tate offices and invited tho people 
back, homa to Cfme down, and buy 
eorner lots. - The£ enmo, by thou
sands glad of an excuse to escape 
the gales'thkt bjqW across ' tb# 
Great Lakes from Labrador, and 
willing tb make's turn in real es
tate by way qf paying the expenses 
o f the. trip. _

NoW that the Dixie Highway.has

hall there alrtV" •
• The sversge man says, "there 

msjr, ox there may hot be .such a 
superheated resort. Blit to avoid 
running risks J shall behave de
co ntly,B- “ . im.v-- 

You may add \hat be doesn't 
amount: to much who refrains from 
eln qqly because he fears, that he 
may go,to  hell. OSTEO-PATH-IK—ONE H 

PER CENT DRESS SHOE
.Chamber ef Coin me 
supply of sutomobl! 
.;Dld you get one?

House Ways and Moans committee
TOM SIMS SAYS I
n ------- :—THE V^JRLp HAS outlived much and will outlive a

rat deal more, and men have contrived to be happy in 
It has shown the strength of Us constitution in nothing 

more than in surviving the quack medicines It has tried. In 
the scalos of the destinies brawn wlU never ,wbigh eo much 
as brain. Our heallng-ls not in the storm or in the whirlwind, 
It Is not in monarchies, or aristocracies, or democracies, but 
will be revealed by the still small voice that speaks to the 
conscience and the heart, prompting us to a wider and 
wiser 'humanity. * jW —James Russell Lovell.

, Tha sawing mschlne was pnt- 
entsd in 1700 and neighbors hsva 
dropped In to usa it evtr since.

-Our ambition is to be a plumb
er. and have an assistant to do our 
forgetting for us:

_.Tha only thing worso than 
Ohrjqhpaa dfarB is. the jokss writ
ten about Chrlstnuia clgara,- In
cluding this one. .

On Christmas Day ;■ the "shop 
ear y? slogan changes to !‘swsp

current. Along the Florida Waat 
Coast, where ft Is possible to dip 
land from tbs sen bottom and acti
ve rt it Into Wands nnd building 

real relate developments.' ; plots, tho burtAl Western “r" will 
It was natural that tho state si mark; tho prevailing speech,' 
c s fo f tho Alleghenies should bo i ,And u^ureUminbly tehlM the 
o flrxt to 'clear tl|a path to thd l°ng, *trte^ of-tbiUbpardâ  and hot 
nd.of,midwinter sunshine. The dog sUndsrthatwill line the whole 
•oplo of Michigan. Ohio, Illinois Touto of tho new road th* trim l: 
id- Indians were tko nlmieore In « «  1̂11 ftnd beJutiee in the state*

ffh whMUhcy pass that will 
many of tpem to stop off-and 
'arms and. plantations, j  
ist tho. ^gclflc railroads did 
>e open spans thq Dixie Hlgh- 
vlll do in greater measure for 
nrltoryHhXough which it rank- 
it will be fit more than , local 
»  to tWf pation. For It wUI 
clear th«rpossibilities of. the 
Lincoln Highway end hasten

‘k* hart,, laughi 
n Oeorgia -was ,i 
y for,one ..mrndre 
tally (t hod go .D lord Avenuewiser 'humanity. • ■

IN FLORIDA THE banks Ijave their feet solidly on thp 
ground. They have not been curried away by the retd estate tha development of the nejsUElori- 

ds.r Ouly * few yrefa ago Carl 
Flshar put • the J profits of - his In
dianapolis Veletlreme {nta.tbe great

V  .logon chsngre
->W-'— f--'ri(tt thatboom, and in spite of ti 

TOOfteoUsly, doubling, trl 
times, in the-last year, th' travel flattens

lo in general 
•n taking rare rich jeastfn 

money: on 
Bradlov's. |MY FAVORITE STORIES coffco breaks ,down 

Is, you worry your-
try,n*  to find a cupfit to drlpk.

One great trouble, with these 
bank robbers who flia.ia they stay

NOTE OF.W AI
V .  TRl-CITV" HF*“ 3

THE PREDICTION THAT CAM
t r u e  t ;C :

At a recent luncheon in He 
York of the Catholic Acton'.(hill 
the-Rev. John Tslhot Smith taid 
■tory which had an especial sppei

E second place, they pretend to dosl
with the supernatural, And. what

w did you dp for this fortune teller 7"
* k£"1T*$S!38
i\ your hsrd-earnod wages on k fakir, 
n And jn exchange for ytmy two d6l- 
,e lars what dld ho do for you I"  , V

Federation.of Wai

lch ho Is a distil er. About mvrDMi

w  j L i  .  a*.

Lk. * l. -  < !ivTSŜ . d
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Lin MUNICIPAL j AND HAND ENTERTAIN 
•E FOR MISS ZACHARY f

■ ^ ' H i m  — ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ » .  mm it—  — ■  W W  f  ^  ■ »  ■  :  t»  i

CABLE e v e n t
T** '
% ^ Ltisw fumtofiarf i George Caldwell and Georgs A. 

Wilsan w«rc> ImtliWM visitors In 
SarfonJ on Wcdnwday from Brad-,

- V- Wells Is spending thin
2 * k wth™h« TnoU* r' & R-Wells at Wallace, N. C.

• Sf* *nd Conoley anvii tlnje relatives at PineVlew and Valdosta, Go. ,

Mr. and JlrsfEdward Higgins 
. - r - J  afternoon in their 
Jacksonville where Mr. 

Hljcirlna went on business.
* * t ' %“% ■  i ' *  " I

, 9* W. Byrd of Delray arrived 
In Sanford on Thursday and is 
the p e n  of Mr. and Mf*. Clyde 
Byrd at their home on Myrtle 
Avenue. '

are not Bo'conatn^ed— * -MJ* *J*d Mr** Wilson and
they are railed Wellington haTO r«tarned home from

boot* aid if they come into prip" Brandon where they Spent thowaat 
olarity they wfil doubtless fc Wc?k M White Qf Mrs. WU-
known imply as Wellingtons. *on a parents. \ . v;s,

«rnr,nlan/  women have dream-, , -----—

f e r . f r . , M c  f f U r a a  ” k“ ro"’*sure ton. women still wear t h e n . , - **
sklrf* IV. t e 'c o l d  sTnShv w ^ . 'r  -\h ' ttmi M «. ^ iv ld  U|rd of 
thcr jttvaila the li^ht >ltn.wp «Ie^*auv*̂ ‘’ nrrivtd Jn Sanford on 

o fV n r c l f  f  t '  ?  edneaduy -for n brief sojourn 
actuallv uinvhoiu^on.e.'lt |* at least ° nd arc t,0W>,n*  *» W  Valdez,
eo^rm rVsblo‘ Tho wid«»pronJ T ~  Icustom of wearing goloshes has Mr- »nd Mm. Eugene Tittle have 
eccn z result of tHia unsuitability ‘ ‘"turned home from Jacksonville 

C?,<Ŵ  h®* ohviou* die- *hera they were tho guests of Mrs. 
»dvnn,Spes fur wenr In town. Tittles mother. Mrs. Muriel ana 

T-v̂* W’«llir»|cton hoot is inndc »i*trr, Mtys Naru Muriel.
?£ waterproof ^"ther. and.
tho^h.built| on curving lines the Mtj, James Hotkey of Winter

l’nrk' spent the day hurt, on Wed■

.. -------'urnished hy the lo- 
"The Sanford 8yn- The lovely cm 

Miaa Perrie Leo 
Avenue eras the a 
delightful party 
afternoon whan .

'. me eanrord Hyn- 
fulte a number of fea*

ateh «... 'feTr' Introduced irr Web K*y colored caps. horris, and
■nn«» as well M aet-
ntlne confetti were dlitrlbuted

a buffet topper.
"Ut of potato salad, sand- 

coffee were served,
Hardy being chairman 

-----1 committee.

town guests 1 ,  well o/m r l - i . l .

irnfti *^ P pX *t the new City 
dne of th® mo,t

a  r  * t e h*bK ,„ ^
Whltner. J& and W. P; RaveneL ;

H«i “ «* £T»Cn, the season’s col
ors. were twantunlfy carried .out 
Wjth • profusion of eut flowers, 
streamers of ted. and green as well 
a» petted plants and palms, form- 
Inff a  rich setting for the. pastel 
imeka-wont bythn yofiHy lidlcs. - * 
. The music waa exceptionally

turn danen
dther nairs i 
pentlne ronl 
an favors. •
epAslsti,-- ,
Wichcs mil
■ & H 9 P Ic* i f °  îrvshment committee, 

•uhort n la ,^  attendance,

Mm  Marion Bftd en< 
bridge honorini

_  . .  . ime for . t t i
hotldavs from Snliiru Collets at 
Bristol. Vs. —■ .,

Vlvld-hoed polnsattlas and ferns 
were used to advantage la bas
kets and val»* In various rooms 
when the card tables wen anoint
ed, The color motif of red and

Brady, Mias Mina Howard. Mbs r#®d.w®4 followed. The court la 
Lillian Shtnsholser, Mies Sarah *®k#dto eftjtdn tha eommlsaion and 
Warren Kasterby, Mbs U ttb the cootnctor from continuing tbe 
Caldwell. Mbs Lea Ammons, Mb* «*<1 «  ta now obnned. .
Nell Williams, Mn. Ralph Stevena,! —  ■' ? -----
Mra, Wideman Caldwell, Mn. Al- Tampa—Construction work bv

n « u  as well, about 300 iphaiUedwas exceptionally being present,

the clubh0U»».*t fl O-
- ‘.'■t/ui.i'it- Mday
bJ ub"  ortho w. a
be held atthehomeof  
te, at 8 o'clock .at her
bird Street ahd Pal*

•• tom fb .t
’ Madb Sei 

At feten that
,TS FOR MILADYBY MARY MARSHALL 

CowHfht McClure Syndieate

-----■■■ ■■ • ■ ■ ■ —v y^l '* - - " '♦  ------------ ---* — ■ ' •J  ILovelŷ Bridge Party New Warehouse To1 
f e s r s £  ComtncUJS,

Mfllhierj ^pecJSs^

Wight Grocery Co. balurtkiy, Jaiii & 

All
 ̂ Felt Hats /

;« ' v , V i c  ’*■"
K very  F elt l u t  lvnarUlosa’
v«ruo will b<? Fohl at. this Ui

Baskets and bowls of gladiolus . . ■ -
tfcLAP̂ f; A rfrmitiwns Issued from the' bus llvlrg ^  home of ofrico rr City Clerk 1.. B. 1’hilllp,

Mn. A. K. Powers on wednesdiy ttday fir the erection of a warv*
evening when she entertained « [hoUs., by thn Wight OrcHvry Co.* 
inilge hon.iring her ni*t«, Mbs on Fourth Street between Elm piui, 
Margafvt 7^chnry, wlm is iMH-ml- u urt>l AvpnUM< _ |
irig TO. boll,dsyr hero with her j Tho building t o  to be onu story I
parent*,-Mr._aml Mrs. A. D. /jjd\v in height umi.i i to:be constructed I 
ary. and John Bridge* and Clay 0f cement Mock*. “ Thy cost,Is es*. 
Bridges of Raleigh, N. C., who are timuted at f 13,000. 
her hpû e guests. i lucmuwd business during the.)

.Of exeeiitionnl interest was the year lPUR, ami predictions for even.

Delta Sororlety Dancte at
Ul at * o’clcx?V.
Georgia Mobltf irtR onter-

J t her hom? on 
3 o'clock honoring 
Ison, a bride-elect

ARRIVALS game o f  bridge nlayed during tho 
evening,. »cyi;e* wot« kept on tal- 
liea done 'Jn, ,hnljduy suggestion*/ 

sual number oro bo-sure Wolfetninino fashions. To bo sure Wol- 
lington boot* hava been hcanl of* 
before—but women liavo riot worn 
them. As applied to boots worn by 
men In the first jw n :o f  tho last 
century, tho word designated bootn 
quite high in fronUiUt-aui lowejrdrr 
backrTho new Wellington bouts

sod after the 
nVOgreaslons, a 
and prices hwai

.WINTER HATS — -------
S ^U n  Com blnatfoim  W ill. 1>0

Ttle Smith, Jackson- 
a Taylor,- Jncksonvlllc; 
kins, Daytona; George 
tin den ton: Georgo .A . 
denton; Wm. B. Camp- 
mv-Ule: W. ThomMon.
her, Miami! A. E. Wal- 
York;,' H. O. SGnton,
, N. J.; Dr. Allen Cor- 
City, N. J.; E, T. Cor- 
City, K. J.| 3. J. Cor- 
0n». O.; W. B. Haus. 
aM City; Mr. nnd Mra. 
i  JncksonvUlaj W. D. 
tcksonville; Georgo W. - - -- 
; Daytona; M. C. Her- Sanford 
ado; Mr, and Mra. E. * Bach, 
k Jr., Bradenton; Mr. ftr0.u*ht 
L W. CopClarfd, Miami; and art

tho top adds to it* warmth. It ha*
nbt Ircomc wliinly worn in this 
country, Somd bhoe dealers prot>- 
ably f«r t̂hAU t —WiH-eharmhe

:uv*t of hor par
rs. C. L, Flowers III Vblvut mill 

priced utby Miss Mprgnret Zachary. whUu 
the men’s high. prise, n bos of 
ititkHutf, went to Mr. luiucuHter. 
In cutting fur the roil notation prize

munrifiorl'.Kved fate that but the 
Kusiisn boot ôf j,fcw eohsons ago. Rub Rheumatic Fain, 

Soreness, S t i f f n e s s
Hub I'aln right opt with small

n box of talcum,'Billie Fitts was 
tho fortunate one.

At tiiQ. conclusion of tjio cardTHOUGHTS—WISE 
AND OTHERWISE game tjm tables worn (Hid with 

dninVy eUvors and refn-shments of 
concealed fruit » salad, anilines, 

> olives, mints and coffee woro 
nerved by the hostess, assisted by 
Mra. J. E. Bridges of Raleigh. N. 
C., Miss Bessie Zachary and Mra. 
A, D, Zachary.
-Thoi a enjoying the cordial hos

pitality of Mrs. Powers were 
Misses Margaret Zachary, Lillian 

- Shlnsholser,)Marlon'Rand. Mina 
! Howard. Sarah Warnn Eaatsrby, 
, Anita Du Bose, Martha Rhodts,

(rial bottle of old "St.
Jacobs OIL"” * * __  * . ,

What's Rheumatism? Pain 
Stop drugging! Not one c.

There was n girl we all knew 
well in boarding school She was 
rcallj- charming, and sho hfld so 
much money to spend on her cloth- 
cj that »hs ought to have bcon the 
best dressed girl In tho school So 
she was sometimes. When her clo
thes Were new- they were lovely- 
hut no frock or bat or suit or pair 
of shoe3 ever looked-proli morn than 
a few weeks. After that our char- 
mlrj frierid’a hata' looked as if she 
had sat upon them, her shoes-look
'd ** lr 4m. had wAfli theni -a year 
nnd the frocks lodlf,’ks‘TrWlet&H- 
ed them in balls and threw them 
in the wardrobe. * '

Itf you visited her rooms you 
knits "lint was the matter. She 
didn't own a single pglr of shoe 
trees. She just threw her shoes In
to the bottom of her closet with
out rreing,that they were cleaned. 
Sometimee they were still wet and

fifty requires Internnl treatment. 
Rnb eoothlng, penetrating “St. 
Jacobs OH? directly upon the ten- 
<Wi! spot" and rvtlrf comet: in- 
htnntly. St. Jacobs Oil la a harm
less rheumatism and sciatica 11ns- 
meiit, which never disappoints and 
cannot burn the t|Wn.

Limber up!

Mr. and Mra. B. W. Copeland, 
Miss Anne Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Peebles and M. -Kelvey 
Chadwick wore a pafty from Mi
ami stopping over Tn Sanford on 
Wednesday enroute to the West 
Coast

OFFICE MACHIfi
Trruw sm uiK  " '7  ’ M^ ̂s' •' *•* 'T / * i - | r *+

7 ; ;  j i  s iT i i\ s w  A i u n s u a u i k i h M  „
Li»*-*«TlM»e «'wprO*1tf«n> WalltMar'MnekasM

w iw
R r*rrlk l*r I* Utile* Mneble*.

Naomi Scogganv Perrie 
John Bridges, a *y  Brld al bottle fi 

Iff Just tttŝ  Tool Zach-1 you1
ary, Robert Deoioni F. K. Kn IghtU sciatic-palhi snvehesR-vtlfl 
C. J. Lancaster. . swelling. Don't suffer I

............r ■ 1 ' j awslts you. Old, horn
Mrs. May Conoley returned to Jacob i Oil" hia relieved 

her home In Valdosta, Ga.. after' of rheumatism jufferera ii 
spending two weeks hare with her. half century,- and la just

Will not boon be dispeiled.

Metcalf Is Appointed 
Judges Of New Court

M» C. Hutchins, Snvan- 
t H, Allen, Chuluota: Mr. 
t F. C. Phelan'. Bo. Port- TUELL& SMITH. F, C. Phelan-, So. Port- 
[e.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank

araMMsmwf-:
fV W  1UT. OH«»4* .-^"TTlTIn Palm Beach County

WEST PALM BEACH, Deo. ty. 
—(AT—Briiest Metcalf^ was np- 
pointed Judge of the Palm Beach 
County Criminal Court of Record 
by Governor John W. Martin, W. 
E. Toobuck former county attorney 
will be solicitor nnd'Elmore Co
hen, present official of the court 
will bo clerk of- the new court, ac
cording to Information- received 
here Wednesday, .

Emmett
Clyde McKinney Jr.; 
Is Claimed By Death

R. A. Gordon, Mi- 
Hn* B. D.' Krnraen,

#&SFiiS6£
^^M otjtgom ery,

Sometimee they were still Wet and 
muddy. Sho didn't even see that 
they were dry. And her kata she 
j(ut threw up on tho closet'shelf. 
Sometimes they didn't moke 'tho 
shelf, but eho hurriedly closed tho 
closet door so as not to see what 
happened to them. And the frocks! 
Well, once she found a new party 
fnxk, worn once behind her lounge 
In s mass of wrinkles.' It had slip
ped thenf several days before. The

G..Thomp- 
ih-McClain,

FOR SATURDAYmtkl hadn't noticed It in cleaning 
the room and our charming friena 
hadn’t thoutht another thing about 
it—until sho found it there a mass 
of wrinkles. When she huî c her

WTEZyMA -
i»n, Jacksonville* E, 

City; B. F. Wil- 
t Gainesville! A. I. 
«ncey, Ga.; f. Worth- 
C. M Dunn, Barnes- 
B. Maker, Greenwich, 
r. RuniL- 
te Nelson,

A  •: , . • •
Ono rack of all wool coata, p!tiin colon and/fnnty materiulti. *omu 
with fur collars. Gray, Ton, Brown and Black. Values up to $18.60, 
Saturday sale price- - /. ..v ; : - . /  ^

token tome of tho time devoted to 
mathematics or Latin-to, rive this 
young woman soma practical lea- 
sons In taking care -of her clothes. 
Almost every young woman would 
profit by a little Instruction In such 
matters. For .very often it* Is only 
as we grow older 4nat wrreallse 
tho enormous Importance of keep*
* *  ' lothoF .T ® !fc

convene for tho first time Jan. 4, 
Actual work, however, .It is ex
pressed, will not be started before 
the middle of tho month as official 
court records will have.to be ord
ered and tnforruatlon against de
fendants, uled. by tho solicitor.

frocks or coata up sho looked for 
Uops. If there were nano she just 
hang them up by the straps or 
collar. * -V, }ri\

Of courw this Mend of ours was 
not entirely to blame. Her mother 
must either has 
hemlf 6r.must 
daufhtor 
sesm n pi

tamfprd,

Huimmee—Plans forming. for 
ding new county hospital neara,.'"-’ - -

one of the teach-
1 jcculd not havg Fheonix Silk Hose MgS

N • *
Fuhi allk fotita with liald Iors in till thy 
new light shades, «l»o.bla*k and white; 

_____Cecil DeMille Can’t Tell Which Is Prettier
ler ■ to MagifbRs 
ids in Sec. 31; con-

i*to John D. Bu- Pheonix SUk HoseiHtre Bilk foot, full-fuahioncd with Jialu tol>n In 16 new almtlea. 3pociuU!or Spt-

,A- Hob lerntlort

vfCtl OQ
li* S S p K i

SIii vUli
5B7f
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:« Brok

denary, to c^nipUo a 
'of Amort con Erglho 
Include only words that i/-1*:

and sh e * ' w tlf ’ b?*m  m S T v  Ihe  
••me method o f  noting each item 
<ffl‘ a lebafste paper with dear 
indteatitnr T^OieTitTrctf.

From these millions of Hips thfe 
Editor.', under Or. Crnlgle's direc
tion, wlti begin the prtfcisa ,o f  
tabulation and compilation.

The nlace for slant* Professor 
Crnitrlo Says, Ic either on the ton- 
tn o  o f those who like it or in a 
slant dictionary. He admits,1 how
ever, that a .sm a ll percentage of 
the slang of one’ generation will 
b r  the usual speefH1 of the next 
and will In ’ tluk^Mul bcetftae a 
natural part o f  tmrwrlttert langti- 
ago.

To this extent ho says it must
be reengniud IH'any dictionary', 
and ono of American English will 
afford numerous examples of .this 
rise and fail of "words,

& C Z Zit'fiavs had meanings sup- 
AmsHcan writers, 
at .work in England,

F. C. Murph. Bn 
Chaat_ W. Uoda 
Frank Cox, He

I f e *

Craigte dircorrr
IL It: Booth, Retail 
B. IV. Harris. Fool hi 
M. Narvia, lie tail Mace the history of the whole 

Hilary which hnd bdeh In use 
nsrka from the coming of the
a ’r& H ..
da, If cited at all," Profesior 
rle points out,. *Vero usually

r  Table.
Itta and VttgetaM'

irCjppU U ,
p. Thurmond. LXW«n-ChO'S|«3 

mlnolp Marble
Autos

eift*iotti.ss4.5,,a 7 H. a  It*(1(tlck, 
g Florid* Toilorl iCrtiat Tailor.• y Apipir,

ed for the use of some uncora- 
word or phrsse, while modern 
m  are commonly fcltdd only 
■ome Americanism. ■ '< 
he natural conclusion was (hat 
i was a need for a dictionary 
new klnfU-one of tbe Amerl- 

tonguo as a whole." 
i« co-operation of laymen and 
sota throughout the country

lirok rr__

l)*nn-n*rK Corp.. Heal 
McCu1ler> CrbcSry Co^ 
Haro Mitchell, ijp o b l Ti

r i r t w "

iroker.
Lets Correction. Uctnse No. 49 Isau>-w* • « • i'.- .. -

TOTAL AMOUNT-------- ,--------------------------------- --
itall Merrhant— ;— Feb. 

Dealers In A u toe^O ^-Mrs. Florence. Holding. Itestnuran 
}V. 4. ThiKpen. A «t. London Aar,
fc: i f e n n; J & 'A S S tsS R

erchsnt..C. Carter,In compiling the
SUtato Broker..John W. ,McKeo«m. Beal 

Olympia- Bwlauran
W . A. McMullen, Baal EsU .v

p s a *

Harry 3. Wilson, Haa! OrtaM Un.k, 
tl. W. Cooke,'. Beni Bet. Hrobef

Repairs.

KeW Year’s Day Will ifehfer 
In Well Planned Winter 
Program Of Golfing , And 
Dancing And Sjvlnmlnir

^HOLLYWOOD. Fla.. Hae - g l ^  
4he winter ssason at Hollywood, 
'the new rsaort city of Florida od 
the Atlantic Coast between Palm 
-Beach and Miami, will formally 
opeii on New Year’s eve with fes
tivities at the Hollywood Golf and

iiueti to francs, in
Hrminoie creamery Co.. Ice Cra 
Lewis Kverett, .Itotail Merchant
Hllla Qre*n. tfhnw, show......... ......
tloyd Belter, Retail Merchant....
Z. J, Jerry, Dm as 1st.---- -------------
7,. J, Jerry. Q a rase tor Repairs

i f f  W f'L . Kl*r, Beal Rill. Brok 
MT 'Winfred Hnyderr Retail Me 
n s  w . j ,  fntftrnen.Akt. worth n 
•IS Frank Welle. Bicycle-Hejmti 
920 A. P.,Connelly, AaL Mary 1* 

131 A. P, Connelly, Aat. Aetna 
O f  A. P. Connolly. A «t . Aotna c
123 A .  I’. Connelly. A«L Amer. I 

1

Contractor.

II. L. Boberta, Retail Mei 
W, It, Luna, Hot. Dealer I
KSSS'
pill worth Uroa.BatfKURH 
Seminole Overland Co., Oa 
Estella Iatwton. IteaUura 
Andy Howard, BagnatO V 
Used Furniture Co., Retal

Freeh Meats.
Country club. From then until 
perhaps April 1 the winter season 

'qt Hollywood will bo at its height.
Entertainment at the Hollywood 

Golf add Country club will feature 
Van and Scht wck Broadway vau'do* 

"ivll|s headliners, in an engagement 
lasting four weeks. Atohg With 
Van and Schneck will bo sufih well 
ikaown other- Broadway perforttiers 
:ea Jhne Overton. Corlnnu Marsh, 
Anita Furman, Shirley-Dfthl,, all 

Reinforcing tha act of Van and 
. Schenck. Following Van and

As. co.-----------
rund ins. Co.... —

_____ _______________ ______ _ J  U  A -Qj Ins. Go.
A. P. Connelly. AkL.MarcanUle tbs. Co., ol Am.....

Connelly, Agl 
Connelly, Aat.
Connolly, Aat,

Bill Jrrw.A, Lee A  Bro., Bel. Dealer In 1 
Sjt T. W. finrnee, Barber Bhop^._______

SR Dr. A. Dolan. Veterinarian 'Burgeon 
U J. II* McKinney . a  Bool Tablea....„..-

% 8 s f  «8 £ % te T .?5 S t ia r !±
■IS Mrs. V. Urquhart. Retail Merchant-.
•13 I»r. U..-D. CMwetl. Dentist...... .. .......
831 Manhattan Cato.,Bustauraau.i
i 3* Clements Pharmacy, Druggist .........
11(1 Mrs. Alice K. Leeds, Lunch Hoorn.~ 
fi37 R. H. HteaUley, Garage for ltepalrs. 
03* W. K. Bcuggan, Dealer In Fruits and

Motor Car Ins. Co;
As Ins. Co.___
a. a  ins. Co.

tiotl nntl will make it tho richest 
art institution:,lit .lho.,hvorM, 
Through it Mr. Munnoy, stepped 
ahend of J.-Plprpont Morgan ps the

$15,OOOtOOO.
Mr. Munsey publicly„had never 

ehown portlcular.Jntercat In the 
mueeum, hla. contributions being 
little. Mr. Munaey left approxi
mately $300Bp0j£Wa buaJncsa a»- 
eoclates. and $250,000 life annuit
ies «qulrin£ as much, as principal j

. ■  , A ft  Lf .

) to Bowdoin 
ils'an-‘honor-

Among minor bequests made by 
Mr .MunaeyV̂ tP,. Meheior, was* an 
annuity- of $2,000 a year to Mrs. 
hart Pryor of Lowell.. Maqa* 
who waa a aweetheart uf Mr. Mtln- 
•ey many yenra ago. Mrs. Pryor 
Is 70 years old, Friends safd Mr. 
Munsey and Mrs. Pryor, then An- 
me.Down*. had been engaged In 
Gardiner, MK, 50 years ago.

William T.TJew^rl. an executor 
of the estate, says there will be 
no Immediate sale of tho Muhsoy

c m holly, Ajn tt a  
Connelly. Am. Mw; 
Connelly, AjgL AsI 
Connelly, Agt. Aet 

Connolly, Agt.-Ante

Scksntk for five weeks will come 
Elsie Janis, world famous comed- 

V- tonne, who left her own show end 
her gang to get h taste of t)le de
lights pf Florida in Hollywood. 
Mias Janis Will be the headliner at 

. Hollywood for five weeks. ‘ Fol- 
{owing. Elsie Janis there will be 
■ome other big headliners, perhaps 
tha Dolly Slatern.'tA bo featured ,at 

•tha Hollywood Golf and Country 
club,

Complete Program
> ' The season's activities on Holly

wood Beach will bp elaborate, and 
It IS recognised as ono of tho finest 
beachss In Florida. In the new 
Hollywood Casino swimming pool, 
this, winter,:will be held some 
aquatic events in  Which the atha- 
teur and professional ptara among 
the >wlmmers of both men and 

i will compete. Ethcldn 
rey, Olympic i'#lmmlug star, 
iady at the Casino with u 
of swimming girls Aiving 

ilng and diving cxhlblTiona. 
,m at the Hollywood 

club, BO fars as 
■will be big. The 
itain many golf 
ntlonal and local 

____ Dth, men and wo
rding to tho announce-

itta. Co-...............................................
Vi FurtU lna Co___
• A l^mdon A Globa, 
is-lna Co. of Am,.-,.
Srly lna. Co..-;-:__-
Sen Flra lna. Co.-„. 
PShlra Fire loa. Co.. 

t t  ip*. Co.....

friends;

ivy. Real Eat. trrokv

f e f e
Atsrs. lUtair March 
sd laveatora CoT, 1m

IL Baleaman----- i^Juae 1 . ;
‘ 1 Bat* Drokp’r - ” ‘~JiSna IjV,
>*R<4iaiia%ie,w -------------June it,.
.......... ........... --IZJup*;

nventora In. Baalj 
a,'Retail

'troupe 
jBfcV iiwimm 
g v "  .* The progrni 

Golf , and yOUl.. 
golfla concerns 

^ program will c
. event* of both

mportance for 
SfV nen. Acco; 
S ^ -. : Jaeni of J. W,1

Halverson Sells Wall 
Paper And Paint Firm
To G.U. Stuart, M.Pox
, . "-‘VV V- .t t, ; u /ify ' TOTAL TH1B 

SHEET NO. ;
s h e e t  n o , a.It was announced this moral 

iû  (Ho-bust nose at, lie  West, Fii 
trtet. known,ns the Sanford Pal 
wTWolb Paper Company h 
>Up sold on Dec. 23 by H. A. U 
iwon to G. u.'*Stuart, Af Lot

-T lAtolflnf. who lire oxiwctod to’ ci 
nuo tho business under tho pr 
lit name df thq establiibmfanU 
Bfr, Hnlversofi la “ ?

lent of J. W. Young, develoi 
ollywood, and now mayor ol 
ity. »ome prises Will latar 1 
tranced that will bring to 1 
rood all the great profeo

i TOTALTOtAL-
v : , i ,K,a r Di,nuw,'Sf"i
Itlon, Bloo. Contraeton.ji_ 
loh, BaaOSMatV Orolftr™

:anf -Ba»alj
Iroker.

rwit.................Itepalra------
« "* « , Wagon 
t>nl Batata Uiint....-»««.M*
>mr. Ina COJ.

il hrinv »o-
. the top notch amateura 
if -men, and tne icauuig 
dayere among the women 
Bile Muc far lane, national

liiind the unlo qf hla business to out- «8l 
dda -InU w U -w Ilf-allow- -hlr rt0“ *!• 
ret the rest which his fa ling’, SS? SreruOibU, As 

arcromble,, Aj 
hrcrembla. B  
t Woodrurf, A 
AWoedruff. -a
.qyrvtHTruffJt,
I. Woodruff iJ King, iuai M
itteodVh, Um1!

lomca lna. Co
llate F. ina; Ci Brokor„^_„. 
I»«rn-Aaer* Oa»,

Oflt, . His win repreauii Holly- 
Od at all the big ■''events In 
urlda and elsewhere In the south: 
will aUo play exhibitions week- 
on the links at Hollywood and 
ami, He will conduct a golf

Mr. Fox, one of tho new ow tors, 
stated that muny new extensions 
ond additions were being planned 
for tho Immediate future ond that 
tho same policy as established by 
Mr. Halverson -would bo adherod

leb* tndaniu.
-----------— — n 'fc . ,S fflS T d :on the links of the Hoi 

2olf and. Country club dq 
when playing engagcmei 
ns- Willie Klein, youthllle KlalnT youthful J 

Ion of tho Motropo- J 
let, who has signed 
Itn.Wbeotlc " f i r *

Palm Beach. wUI pair wfW M 
Jan* In the tokm matches of m 
rkls golflosgu* this winter. «  
■ orte of-the most promising Tl 
among the youngw genera- W

*■ i p t, •t?lyrVStv:R^,»• -sij > . g

Broker. •L Urokar
“  (Mdon 1ms just 
Ha served, with del 
i . excellent 
poor peoploj « H f

.liMiFehifTDora Lynch. Haul I Merchant..: ■Jwman̂ ..

rteti' ft Lamont 
ohnalon, Hetalmussels an  deliciot

Ime. , J - -iZ/k
now fashion Is
Produced to Mi

ly Eleanorcertain

Mil

i i ? :  r t |II •' • Oct. B ' Dots 
El O0X.
» •':•••.: S f .m o  yef-[B-l * \ OcL

i, m i  " I . i i i i

j|
s .
H r >A‘sV ’5 ?Ti



-Kn°f«LEANa£S2-
r ĴOnThe 
•o. of late, 
Mike pro- 
«rf.'i»*earc-

r i m  and 
Ujltollowod 

IU M uMm in 
•tnbar touched 1.88 and

10-22* ” *  18^8: Oct

®lrg;*-v ■V̂V
of citaccr;m $ sk

; lowar, Way 8OH to wST/S * 
■ •* wow low all aroun
[ May 45% ; to 40, and then 1 if rh"kv S ,v,«,.<

A'-aPVFlorida , rR L .» L  *«• "**»• of
» fc»m .r  Vh. , Court* «£ * * £ ? ’

■ w d & r J B

io(f values, the pro*

Swell Lto* k Dy# ~~

s o n ™  f o r  i»
r„f"t,i c s a a -  s a»C till.

«-vSi’A } r , wiwllo .n J0tr », 111
g a H A  v
J C * B  ffiT iS

!»• foil jTownahl

yean ago took a piece of raw land thatt 
never bad been farmed/ just across the

W'WOffifOO; Squib, 
c5f tcJ%* t Su« •',-60@4!3o; T« 
* Florida t fnney cosfl
•tock 8,0005.60 ( Tomatoei 
Florida choice count and stc 
®3;5°: Oranges, boxes,

• C-’j* jrr<-,

tV rweipta 2 cars;

undertook to-grow Holland bulbs foe 
market* He is a wealthy man today* J|

Ta.wad* a » » l» 4 -r * »  Wkif P»r»*a« 7̂*

Wilkinson, ■ms ice Co.j.i toe WafoB— ....i.... 9uiy V. im ocV.

Assr. AqcIm y ground would produce beautiful tulips worth a lot of 
money. If be had wanted merely tulips,he would have 
waited to buy until somebody else produced them. But
he himself became the producer

from fatuous Daytona Bead>-~theing back and up 
most beautiful woodland pa rad ise*in Florida* We know 

homes, hotels,_ clubŝ , apartmenu.buainessblocks,;>anv
planted, so to speak, in this noble park will produce a city 
of high values where cultured, well**t<3-do Americans 
will pay a high price to live* . w

--- ~̂+ —/. *.**■•' - *j** r*i~ -'-•'*?/ ■- •rV
fL If you want merely tulips, wait to buy until we have 
spent millions developing and building this city. But if 
it's profits you want, invest now in some of-this proper-* 
ty. There is a great year ahead for Florida investors, and 
the New Year is the best time to make a beginning. j

I , “ ■ , ■ - ;* *• " . . .

lUlhle k.rohnnu

•Ironi, H u l K . OcCT,

f l i

.........ll I '
|l0«

■Total1 **’ W*,**#1**-*•* * ****** l»***,.l*******
jW

ki%. ic Vendliir M* 
'm il , pnd Vega.
I l.i to Hales reap.....
lu in n  r. ios. c

tt-niHifi, A adrlif* Jr..

I *•*•-** *****

Tr«>. tndwn. Co-----

t m Z '
m

E. Q. GRADY
221 E. First. St:

:• • Kg B  B u l l  >*l^1

r w 1 < v m v\

®i* • *(M l ■Jfeii. rtffojter
ppiiHin-..
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HERO

- in  •
H  footboU

■wiassolS*
Kick sot around tha end 
R ? t £  -silent *
P j i1 ^as that of 

- unconc*
the fi~- 

.... met Ih 8 
\m  and r...—-, 

,<jf tho Blua. Two 
an, llcffclflnger and 

BUUpUjed for Yale tttat 
[the towering nf*rot ,^ w“ 
fHartard’s center. W o r t

eiided'ffl « * f V l  
'rfrora the field M d  

went to hosi 
f» le  broke of;

«“ ' ^ £ “S i §hatled the JTarvnrd Ttm- 
^ d  'Shouldcr, his usual 

tackling.
was huTt aovore- 
i n storm o f  eriH*-

arvard msn when 
him after tho tackle, 

'layers of Yale and 
ion hlmdelf, denied 

.ar,r, bwn anything v Uli against him as he'always tac 
In thkt manner and bad p

tefcvs tta&ss
key was the greatest
■ ■ ■ t r a i l splayed foot!« n d _

always
hd. ihai.
ditty plhyn' . .__..
cage. lie was decidedly a clean 
p layer."
.. Of himself, and the charges 

made against him, Hinkoy opco 
Mud;. 1 * :V* ;

" l ’pi no murderer, no atranglar, 
no bone breaker, I have no Idea 
f  injuring a man when I throw 
dm but I do want to thiw 'M m  

•o hard that he will not .get'up 
befofn X get a fresh grip on him 
<9,t w i  he can’t advance the hall. 
What do they want me lo do—have 
• couple o f -linemen run h» from 
tho side lines with n soft mattress 
form e to throw him on ?"
! HInkty was a native of Tono- 
vandn, If. Y., In recent years he 
had been a salesman In the South, 
drawn there by the pine forests 
which were supposed to help him 
fight hi* illness. ,

W A H  fa Winner 
O, Muni Tournament 

‘ 1'» T” End Wedn.

•st sensation, ad unobtrusive *4

■ . --r.v.u» iu win Miami s
2  golf open champ-

vB S sm r**-
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gig To Keep Their

• NEW YOMCTChampions ht i. . J j ■ ■  
•f ood attacks upon } thedr ranks 
with an almost unbroken front In 
I9S&̂  face a riking tide of youth 
in tb o b w  year, but the pro*pacts 
■eem bright ffflr the present title-

l^hcadsy.-an

S S & F  t> ^ h 'o le M.t“ koLc,'rn- dou
>e lowest

oh, hi* rounds were i «o«l ,__
TlJji- to tbe rtk* . ^

i‘j&jSi ?“ •»»•»« .to. BnŜ srss'
I S & r l l X J ' r X i i l  hitherto oh- creasing thtu.U of youth another
Ue was i  ^  Tho Pl*y through-* year may bo answered at, the ap-e was decidcdlv a clean characterised by a series preaching national Indoor-tourna-

C~ ocltlitica and quirks of circum- *" —>ui. *- #• ..
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. * !
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IdlttW  ^  1 *5 V fl*  V
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!/■ ® l .
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t>eo Kegel, Canadian open 
chamtutm, a«er consistently good 
playing daring the ifrevious fore
noon, slimmed a shot ngalnstXa 
tree hardly four fret distant, and 

knocked down when 
tho ball abounded to hit hia chest.

Dlcgel, forging into the lead, 
waa unnerved by the Incident that 
. ,V #jri,ng during thh remainder 

of the day placed him out of 
the running. Saracen, another fa
vorite, was lifted on the crest of 
a momentary wavo of victory to 
lead the field at the end of the 
opening dty’s play. Ilia lead was^ 
snort-lived for a poor seven on 
a four hole at-the beginning of 
yesterday’s match, together wKn 
subsequent disastrous shots, kit 
him on the fringe of tho leaders.

And finally Jock the Hutch won 
a fleeting chance to capture the 
laurels when his came through the 
morning round yesterday with n 
low score of 217, but youth ran 
tuperidoee a losing- fight’ to'"lake 
tho honors by a chsan cut mark 
of three points. ■

No matter who won or lost, Bob
by Johe*, national amateur champ
ion, and Willie McFarlane, nation
al open champion, who playgd a 
spectacular threo-somo yesterday 
with Saraicn, are still endeavor
ing to break tho deadlock hoodoo 
which has' followed them from the 
national open gouroey at (Wor
cester.

MscFarlano acquired his present 
title on the occasion when ho~ --------- t,tlc on tho occasion when lie
broke the tie In. a play off, but 
^e knotted scores of this pairII ^ t in nil jliiMtf tVin Min VTA I ntaloh Are*

F :5 ^ > a i
TSteJg^rV- mMm

_____

V
1 * «Ti '
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tbc knotted scores ’of this pair 
throughout the Miami match 4re 
still unnerved. At the end of the 
first 34 holes, their cards show
ed 111 each.' They each took 
7!» tm Vt/e-.forenoon round 
day rrufr £aa«Wlft*V-*t 'to* 
afternoon score.

cfŵ -fT.

State Air Act Said 
To Be Inoperative

i p  r'r-
'TALLAHASSEE Fla., Dec. St. 

WV-Whether or nht the alleged 
defects In Florida's law for licens
ing commercial airplanes, passed at 
the recent special session of the 
legislature* can be remedied, re
mains with p0vmu>r Martin, It 
was stated at hla office this morn
ing. Thp law Is. Inoperative, the 
sttorney general  ̂has advised tho 
comptroller's office, because ho ap
propriation was mado to care for 
certain oxpondltures, and to make 
disposition of f adds turned In to 
the itath treasury. ’

Tillahassee,—"New paper, Flo
rida Uorntng.8tato,”  placed in cir
culation. * *.1

Bartow—This place to have, now 
apartment house.

— _____ _
Harry Wills and Gene

Dem by Jack
____.-------im has
Ttinney returning

re-b«ea pranilud flghU . ____
mpsey, although,, faimbm has 
ibfa about Turney n

msnt in which he expecta to fai 
Vincent Richards and Joan Bo.

. I T  .............' - a / W f
mnnuin Wilis, woman’s 

chAmpion, (a making a trip to Eur
ope which is likely to offbr op- 
portunRy for a conquest.over Su- 
znnne Lenglen hut Susanno (has 
shown no loss of brilliance.

Bobby Jonas seems to have a 
firm grip on the amateur golf 
crown.

In professional golf there are 
few indications of tho overthrow 
of -the veteran triumvirate — 
Barnes, Smith and Hagan.

WUiia Macforlano, national 6p- 
cn winner, has had a slump due 
largely to impaired vision. rT\ 
t Glenna Collett, woman's golf 
champion, never played so well as 
when . she recaptured the crown 
last fall. . . v

Bobo Ruth ha* ■ begun training 
to regain the American league bat
ting title, he lost to Hellmann and 
the circuit clouting crown ho re- 
liriqulshed to Hornsby, Ruth him 
risen from the gloom of cutting
defeat before,_________ _____
"Destined tb another your of siic- 
cuss npaprcntly nro tho fleet Fin
nish distance runners,. Willie Ri- 
lota, thu-new cycling king, Fred-. ___ ew cycling ___

Spfcnccr, Harry Grob, veteran 
champion, of tho middla weights 
and Mickey ■ Walker, monarch

"No one, for Instance," intorrup- 
Lawrence Gray, her leading 

In several pictures, “would 
lind you eating this particular

G i laughed.
there would bo greater sur- 

Iso If It were known that I often 
ve sardines for breakfast." tho 

said. "You see my husband, Henri, 
- . a a Frenchman. It la not ummtfal
jI .  for hun to hava sardines at

Arnaod Massy, famous
golfer*, who'will compete ........
oral matches on Florida links dur- morrdn  ̂ meJl W‘
Ing the winter. He’s the only mnr didn’t?think hv.  ,i
Frenchman, to win the much-cov- but afte?Illtln,- 
eted British open title, turning the V
trick in l f lo r  This will! bo his hf* 7
first vtiCt to this country. havoTlm hablt,*r^  0tIt' N W 1

nnu n iiock 01 lesser
--------  stars and extras, til discussing the

BERLIN, Dec. 31,—(/**)—Walter day's work.
utt, one of Germany’s greatest v Four pictures were being made.Rutt, 

cyclists, 
January 1 
cd a full span < 

tnoVhl»hlch1 imli-n

»c uk u c r m in / n ga'ilC-U  • vu‘  wvoj uviuk nuiue,
will retire from the track The marquise and her leading msn 
10, 1020, having complet- were worklhg . on Fanny Ilurst'a
----- -- or------ - /  “Untamed.’’

"So little of the real truth about 
o» Is Riven the public," Gloria com

mas in the plained. "The scandal, true or
Auriralia and ’America. 

His first big race•«w ipm  uiir nice w u  in me ywHfwe *i»v iruo or
Grand Prix do Paris, in 1001, where othorwlse, always comes outj tho 
he finished sreopd to Kllcgiwml, good things only occasionally, Jf at, 
the Danish champion, • all, Tho impression prevails thatt̂ saluMLlI Sirffrk. tnhnttn CtAl — # Ifwt ftltl* Hfm. te timl aha n>

Rail Body Asks Speed 
In Unloading Freight 
At West Palm Beach

Ta l l a h a s s e e  f u ., d« .  s i,
(/P)—‘The Florida railroad eommls-
aion today telcgraphod A. H. Wagg 
of We*t Palm Beach, terminal dl«- 
trict chairman of the receiver** 
committee of the advisory

•« vifilng him to assist In st
I K E

at uw- *«vwi uvvt fvvujvuu nuikit- ut
liver's permits were iiuued since July 1 
board, and for ala months prior to July 
Ing up f, I37B.800 In permits hsd'been Is-’HPrMT IJjAd'1*1 * ', .**9s* r r. , * Vk- v aiiS-ai v*’

sent following receipt of a telegren) 
from 0. E. Illx, general superln- 
tendant .of the S. A. L., who de
clared that conditions were, badly 
congested at West Palm Beach, 
owing to the slowness of consign
ees to unload their freight- »htp-

| : s
TO MARRY AT 75nf *V * - • ,(af t.

RUTLAND. Ohio—Just divorced 
from the 78-year-old village black- 
smith, Mrs. bora McHaffle, 75, is 
on'the way to Palm Beach to wed 
her girlhood 
76, who 1ms 
estate. McII
the bur
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Jcssa to get 1250,000 moving 
—  studio.

Paired wlth-Johann Stol of Hol
land, ho won theSlx-dsy race at the 
old Madison Square Garden in 
1007.

Rutt had neglected to report In 
Germany for military duty and he 
hod- been listed as an “insubordi- 
nate," but hla victory In New 
York caused |ho Kalser to forgive 
him and he was authorised to re
turn to Germnny.

Hla farewell performance will 
bo n one thousand meters sprint, 
for tiro find three laps of which 
ho will be paced by his son, Oscar, 
finishing the lost lap alone.

Okeccliobec Building 
Permits For The Year 
Are Over $1,300,000

OKEECHOBEE, Fla. Dec! 31.— 
(/P)— Building permits for the yenr 
1U25 for Okeechobee amounted to 
11^01,400, complete figures by the 
building inspector made * ‘ 
day a how.

our life is just one wild party after 
another, whon as a matter of fact 
It isn’t.

As a sample If exaggeration, she 
mentioned' the .apartment she In 
building on the roof of one of New 
York’s exculstvo hotels. The work

Ip..,— ------  —
mcctor made public to- 
Over f 900,000 worth- of

on top of tho hotel at a cost of 
1200,000.

“My husband’s passport soon will 
require him to. leave tho country 
a short time," she said. "( am 
worried to death for fear I will be 
busy and unable to go with him. 
The moment he leaves without me,' 
out wil go the story that all U 
not well In my homo.

"There are some who believe 
these rppArts bring good publicity 
and more box office drawing power. 
I don't. They might help tempo
rarily, but In the long run they 
hurt." ■ .*
“ Her idea of a pleasant time Is to 
have four, or live "Interesting"

__i1* figure docs not Includo 
Improvements which amount to 
over 1300,000.- Water works ex
tensions cost 1124,(100. Suburban 
building bordering the olty limits 
is eonservatively estimated 'a t 
140,000.

Building’ projects which, are 
planned for the new year includo 
a 350,000 tbentre, $215,600 city 
bond election Jan, 26, for paving 
and sewer extension*; $40,000 city 
hall, $1,800,000 luku frank’ im
provements, a 10Q room hutcl and 
two limaller hotels,' a $60,000

Sara go building and $125,000 
qainess block.
GIRLS LEARN TO WALTZ
MALDEN, Maim-Hjgh school 

girls ore learning how to waits In 
order to attend a party at Hsory 
Ford’s Wayaldo Inn '

-  ■ v«^.i..=*res

I
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W iiM
Cut

j

SP̂ r *jr'v*.

______ -
WToftRtif.,

------k Swanson Slickn To
Old Style American Dinhen; 
Disllken Distorted Ramon

NEW YORK, Dttr. 31 (/P>—The 
larqulsq Jacques Henri de la Fal- 

de Coodray ordered pig’s

Col C. G 
a Civil W 
elty ea Its Way
aa a 'gr'ipreat _ 
of band and 
ments. - !,■

Conn wa* an enthusiastic 
tlst, and when hla upper liÔ  
disfigured so that he mufti _  
longer play hla Instrument, ha ex
perimented in Ms little rubber 
stamp factory here until he per- 
fevfed a rubber , mouthniecc by 
which ho could blow it. Other

Smusicians noted it and asked him 
make them similar mouthpieces. 

JW7J» ha turned hlif wholo 
tention to that.

will cost approximately $2Q,QtML 
Yot it hss h«»n tiublished, sho con
tinued, that she is building a home

Tallahassco—Oil survey to bo 
mado of Polk County. "

(Indian Rocks—.Ton now homes 
to he erected near. Indian Rocks 
Inn. •

Three years later a French horn- 
maker, Eugene Dupont, Inventor 
of the "light valve'' in brass in
struments, called on Conn, and 
with his aid Conn* embarked on 
the manufacture of cornets. Pre
sently his company branched Into 
Um manufacture of all sort* ot 
band Instruments. It gained for 
f-11?hart.such preeminence In the 
field that slnAe then /lv« additional 
companies manufacturing wind 
and string •musical Instruments 
of all kinds have established then- 
selves here.

In 1924 the net sales of hand 
mt<ru ments by Elkhart com panic* 
reached more than $6,009,000, the 
Industry employing 8,000 persons 
with a $.7,000,000 annual payroll.

Bartow—Oak City Guano Com- 
pany a plant to have now addi
tion.

Pnnnnta City-Plan* prepared 
for now Hotel Sherman.

Haines City— Building permits
for 'November, totaled

"«81S.arSMJfST ,%,?!¥
' Sff ‘ Vt.OHIIlA, tv AVI! roll

shw» ,* o , .h  r o t * ™ ,  iv  c iia v -
Jtlmer T. Haines and wife, Xtaraaret K\ linines,

Complait/ahta
A. M. Ueed st a?!.*' ■'
___________ _Abtt«udapl*-

m i.L t o  itviHT Trrm  t ITATIUV
To the Altamonte Hprinas Cpm-papr,_ a Corporation:U bnlna rasile to. appear to Ult* _.iurt that n UnintnAns in t-hancory has tioen heretofore IsaUett In tela

directed m you, and that 
tho Wirrlff .of Hemlnuls I’nunlr. 
Plorlda. ha* mado return that, ths 
samo rannor ha served owing to 
your fatture to elsot arfleers and 
nppulnt agents, nr to huvn'wlthla 
this Btats an nfflctr nr agent upon 
whom process could tie served, 
nnd that yuur ufflcsra and agents 
are unknown; - • ,o>:

Therefore, yuu, The ‘ Altamonte 
Springs Company a corporation, 
natped as a defendant In tho above 
causa ponding In ths ahnvu styled 
Court, being « .  proceeding tit as- 
tnlillsh nnd quiet the tills to the 
following lands situate, lying 
being In'the County of tie ml; 
nnd Hlatn of FlorldA. mqre partsons at her homo in the nvan/ntreJ and Htoln bf FlorltU.’ ntore psrtloo-,nr,»’ ds.crll.ed na ifnll.res, ts-wlt: ftiul lo ippnu tne wcrk-cntli at hot f*-«* w.* * t^* •« «# ah*iu m

country place vrlth hor two cHII 5£Psr
11 -r»—. - * i1 in* * zaaimsi w *■

! « .  t i l,1s p. tho loy ef 11*—
nniMH ■, nniAii.,.."i. ... I,., 0t|Uth P. M. Will JgVVS I 
quarter tNWH) of Beciltm S to* to you. Got 8.; Oni .Half <HS > nf the KoVlhUreat jES^|2?7 ^  Township ’ll South. Hnntre »  Kast. asrecofded In Plat iWmk C, fstgs U Btot* 0M

County, Florida- Tract Wo. J. ts>( 11 of Annie ft. Orlffin’alWujtalvlslon of the flout"
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In the sense one is .ac 
custom#cl to view?, suet

Mount Plymoutl 
«• veritable play , It U not tbo dtdrt of Mount Ply 

mouth executive* to tncoung© ■ pec
ulation in this property, nor to stran
gle it. What they do want moat of all 
u a' aubatantlal element who will 
build—make ..'It their, permanent 
hom.^-popuIW.'th. city

auch Inter-

jpound — *  pleasure-city 
^-provided with all the 
sports and pastimes that 
we, in this dav, -consider 
the most enjoyable di
versions.■Xi/'r-S •
For instance:

course as breeds friendship and hoe- 
pit alt ty for whlchPlorida is noted, j

of course, natur*
ally followf OUNT PLYMOUTH is being de 

*  veloped by men who visualize t 
gnificent year-r6und’ pleasure-place 
;h the foresight, courage, energy, ,am

ing upward, as they are hare, and no 
one will frown on the. man or woman i 
who elects to a«U and pocket their 
profits. . .  .'m S S W

. ■■ A  ;

ostia golfer could i

—*4 beautiful lake with 4% 
miles of shore Has sets like a 
turquoise Jewel la near/y the 
water of Motiat Plymouth,

—Motoring, of course, along 
ouch beautiful herd-surfaced 
roods aa thread their wav 
over bills sad through v*I- 
hys, around lakes had golf

ICourMm 
)St entbusi 
desire.

bsafi;fy\K'% 
sere really la no In- 

_ _ . j  for mahlpulators
who would buy today and

accrue also 
and build ujLocated in the section of Florida that 

for many, many years has been regarded 
the “sun parlor” of America, in the midst 
of the most wonderful highland region

residence.or

or her, that, they buy 
: hold to what they ha 

let the profit! pyraral 
their own hands. £-

that can, and doubtless will make of it a

©-third

miles from Apopka,, on the shore of the 
second largest lake in the state; 12 miles 
from Leesburg; 8 miles from Plymouth; 
12 miles from Eustis; ,7 miles from Mt. 
Dora; 14 miles from TavareB; lJA miles 
from Sorrento— all of them thriving cities 
and community centers in a region noted 
for its luscious citrus fruits, vegetable 
growing and fern culture, Mount Ply
mouth is not packing j in contributing 
resource** that make for growth* and
stability. < ! v

’ 4." ’f * •’ '-1./ t
7< There is none of the doubtful or speculative 
£  features connected with - -  
m-  development* No

1 T h e r e f o r e ,  V e say 
Mount Plymouth is top 
be a . pleasure - city in 
every sense the sports
man, nature-lover and 
outdoor devotee could 
dealre of 'the—city, in 
which he lives. ,

Jj

room growth. It i
foundation as any city ever was begun.

The men who sponsor this development are 
not actuated by the lure of gold. They are 
Florida men, Orange. County men, Orlando 
men,—native sons whose standing in business, 
social and financial realms are an open book—

VtOV, © r* L
•Art v
j l i jat >|Arl



Q B B5*A *• jmI . pm •
“ n,rt1»r Such 

■toekhuldrra, am 
‘W M f or ait oth- 
’ In snl

Long Thu.•oathwait quart Sr Ivaa NVtn U tm  
acroaa la A vqftSre In lh* aorthwaat 
c«m«r, and ihe n v U a u t  quarter 
«• qaoUkWaat <iuarterk.|aoa two and 
ona-half acres la ft square In tka

KS'irtarsv'B '.sw sr^
Tract ». North half of the north* 

« » l  quarter, ft»V ‘A* northaaai quar-

i t * .  h™ . , .
ife'nVwfVtKftb Baldwin, hP * w,f'*
•on. George E. Wilson, 
Mwin. widow, O. W.

a s  ftJsarsS
« /« u * .n4. W l w .  and ail otliar

iWI^ail other pereone 
hra anknown clalm-

U#«V ii-.or lni«re«» ‘nfollowing described 
V ML*0*  uu<I being In it. Seminal*. s ta te  of
SSL* g Z i t e W r  a**'

ihta 33 dftTAt November, a . U 1133.
V. K. fKirOLASR,

Clark ot Ike ClrouU .Cawrt. Beiil- 
"Ole County. < 1

(SEAL) ;

Ada- V 
Lewtoi waat quarter at I

ot Section >, Too 
ot.lUnge M C u t  

1. Tha Ac 
NeVtKefcrt quarter " S t " « i » S

w*rt quTFTK8
«■naliip Tf South, Range JO HaaL 

lhanoa Booth |«o Net. thence 
it 336 Jkat- thence South 145.*

and they art hVrel 
near aa tha 4th d

i) Eslatft 
hew thi 

of the v

Oertruile AVenue 
jat line of Elaat halt of
»hca North’’ to* th ?'North 
I Motion If , thermo Kn*t.

LH. CRAMERtW ree^uaita i» -^ t~ T h «  BoutRafit 
quarter at M Utkiltl auartar lying 
Waat of tha WftkUra River In Bda- 
tlon *. Townftlp 31 Booth oL Range
II R ut.

h5R5S1
Suarter of Sectlont ^E-Townahlf'It  

outh ot Rang* U  Baal*
Tract t. Bouthweet quarter Of <h«

Earle  T. Field.'amendment would

& &3T9K
as the cash W. wlr 
Her of the pWpsrty. 
Fletcher and, S«n- 

. aw. doing aUiin! 
cc that this amend- 
1 and that the ^ jK

3,a of tho Ux-btll. 
y t Paul O.

of tho ossociauotu
Florida have regls- 
bjcctlon to,the pa**'
rviaion Increasing.tho

ggfssrs asIfcf&SSFlorida* . 
ted through passage ]

t«r tha beginning-, ^  . [  S n 2
.J .r* flt„ No‘ J; The hrtvv; of the' unknown k,ir" .  

JJIti* . ' flection 1». .Towtiahlp It and legate** 0f 
Bbotn: Range 30 llaat. w R. H. JL«wy

Al) °* th« 8W14 Ot Caroline a. mu •m  RRU ot Section 2J. Township hat hu*b»nd, e  
If  ffanthi . Range )« East, lying r,V’f* ” lb
Nprth ofH t. Gertrude Avenue. w . n»M«T*

Tract No. ». All dt the N W * ’ of Katah A. Aalto 
notion If , Township ,tf . South. Alice O. itolmn.

■ m n n S i n u i n a  ■■iiMHUiBBRiiM b1iS b^ 5 S i
•rrr Holton, 

McDowell;« .  «owsr, U p. McDowell; U.

there are other partlee ctatmlnk 
Interaat in the property daacrll 
In the Dill of CompUInt unkno 
to complaisant, and tha aald y 
"SVlnK prarrd for constructive, a 
vice sgalnit said unknown dalai ante, it 1*
; 'THHhWOR*, ORDRIIED, T  
the defendants, the unknown ha 
dovlarto, grantee* and legataaa 
James H. Hackney, n. H. Kami 
Hapry A Sanford, Caroline A.thd to any and all other persons 

whose names are unknbwn, claim* 
Imc apv right, title or intoreet In 
and to tho laoda herein above des
cribed or any part or parcel there*
A lt  Ms hereby ordered that yon 
And aaoh of you ha and appear bo* 
tore our said Circuit Court at the 
dinurt Jlouae, at Sanford. Florida, 
on tha 4th day of January A. D.

imtfldmetii
dither, W

i&fftVoiwcnntQr Tram* 
hdmant and If we can^ 
it'trill endeavor -to lm* 
illl to accomplish far. ad' 
iAt you urge/1 Senator 
lretl, ul  have propoaod 

ellminatinR osUM  .tkx 
ring both these matters

l f l ( .  And then and there make an* 
■war to tha bill of complaint ex
hibited a gel ust you In thla cause. 
• tit !■ further ordered that thle or
der be published In The Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Sanford, Bemlnota County, Florida, 
once eaok week for four consecu
tive wenka.

WITNESS my hand and tha acal

N O R T H E R N  
C IT IE S ! i

r An Operation
XS, BELGIUM Dec. 31, 

(physicians attending 
fercler, primate o f Bdl- 
underwent an operation 
a of- the stomach, report 
on ns good this morning, 
fed their scheduled con- 
intil afternoon. < 
nld unofficially that the

i-Clerk. 
Hevent!
In and for Hemlnol« County.

By t A. H, WEEKS, 
i Deputy Clerk.

(SEAL)
DeCOTTES & SPENCER, 
solicitors and of Counset for the

Y O U  WILL CO M E B A C K  T O
rwlwAhyti. T«Mw 

] ACXJONVtttA FLA.

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE ROMANCE
OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU ■ 1_______ _____  ■ ■ ■_

WIT COURT OF Til
duuiofAt, e m e u i
DA. IN - AND • FO 
lap UNIT. IN CI1A3

' 5Bmflsiaanw
Ida-Land and Dcvolop- 
npany. a Corporation. «i

Defend* nta , '  *. i

» atlIRT TITLE ill X 
ITATION ...
ser etockholdars of 
Land and Davetop- 
ly, a corporation 
r the lawa o f,, tho 
i having !u  pMnr.lpftl 
x» or business truths 
«»H. Hamilton C0U9.--

1—1925 Ford Touring.
1—1923 Ford Touring.
1— Studebaker Sedan.
1—Willys-Knight Sedan.
1—Willys-Knight Touring . 
1—1922 Packard Touring.* - 
1—1924 Hudson Coach. '
3—1924 Overland Touring t

► ,1—1924 Overlatld Red Bird. •
. .

S TO nbhve w h n S B l  'tot dart

l?fJV

standard this close-in, highly improved andinodetate^
ellence as dn investment ot a buildingly priced property will prove its e

r  ’ *■ . ,  ", ", ,  0  ■ ’ . f a  ■ J |

site. Our.claims are based on facts
' --i r  -  - '■ .W -

I •;•. b i t k ir t -  w >fr c a a  •

Drive out today. See the many outward evidences of ValUe-parkways, 

streets, sidewp|ks, yvrbitp.ijfays and beautificatidn apd above all. the exc 

tensive construction that is now thoroughly covering the Eastern Lake
w a 'i » Ub.i vonutc Ui)i « .

»ln. repair typea of 
It too amall or. h {t* .‘  
PHEB. PHONE Ija 

apt Servlca ?
B. A. Voffltl, Rupt. 

i m  Ovlrrr Avv.

U K ’ S
TQP SHOI’

1?
8a*X*rd, Mm.)

1 Wrk and Commercialt -T o U s  
frias <k* Car 
ka Omttr.w

Vailing low prices offers early and liberal ptofits

LICARBO
HfcALS SCRATCHES 

OUTS WOUNDS

B F T T l r  T H A N  ! U D I N E

I I a r
1 1 ’ ' '.i



No one dtl«n j»

iriD be burned optimistic vision 
•which he 1/res, f, 
*»*d moroneat; 
Realtors m  ^  
real estate, the A 
all 'wealth U>{*m

otteringe of Buelneu Property,

copibinoe home atmosphere with em improvements at comer 6t Palmetto ana uemrai. - 

Lot 70x120. South and East exposure. Price lower 

than any other home of its kind in the city. Terms 

easy. Ready to occupy.

S A N F O R D  has the best year ’round climate in the' 

State. It is the best city in which to live and has the best 

people on earth, See—

stantly enhancing value.
Phone 48

well that his;

INVESTMENTS
Hom e ownehjj 

blessed wit^'i 

radicalism or

Agent#

The Codo of Ethic* 
Golden Rule). Wht

assured that you v
Some Rare Bargains In Lots

"• \ - *1 * '''/’‘rf- r ■ -, ' It "f' ■ 'iTvl v. \/v '
Lot in Grandview. Avenue in Rose Court only $2,600-00*

• v -  • * -•i.vy.'.Vp’A- . ^,>*1 • f ' * - y.y! -
Corner lot, eastern exposure, on Magnolia Avenue, 
12,626, with ,«asy terms.
Four lota bn tVeet Third Street Paving paid in fulL
$1,800.00 each. * '* • •

ATION CONSULT
KSTABiisiiEo.ih :i>m• v  ,

REALTORSPhone 72Masonic Bldg,REALTORS
Three lota on Palmetto Ave, |6,000.00, with good 
tenn.. . -

'

McCALL & FOX.. < f V(j-» g* ' I' J _ . » h
S<U« Aiyati For in beautiful plnee.18 in Grove, 10 acres cleared, 

;e a fine subdivision as It hi pet
187 A<“The Firm Substantial"

lI3Vi Magnolia ^ve. Ph«
‘

Fox. C, B. McCall. B. L. 8hlpp.

present CoiThis wi 
Price

Price/
A Country' Clbb Property of Lakes

. T . 0 , ' f fT v  Ur1, ■/•vTip J2&

and Hllla
Saks Porwi I*. G
*"■*V-r'-Vf"Sr- and In celery. 699 ft. facing Sanford Avenue,' 

* crop. Easy terms.
an cottage, ,3Vj "lir celery, 1 other crops. Price' 
,000.00^, Good te r m i^ :

10 Acres, tiled and In celery, with all equipment. For price, terms,
see ns... ......... —***?*?*•-.

u  r. BnTAKD. R. OHAT
A. W. HAH* _
E. WAHU JBAH

Price $9,000.00 lliclu
- 1 f ,• -i ’

410*11*12 First

FOR A SHORT. 1 
RIFICE: -

One in. Saq 1 
One In Rose 
One in F t  a

If You Went A 1,000, Acres, $60.00 per acre. 
10,500 Acres, $20,00 per acre 
915 Acres, $25.00 per acre.

219 Meisch BuildingPhone 88
“W e Buy or Sell1

uy these reasonable offerings In a section where 
rogress and profit are certain.

Seminole C*a»tfAlso one inside lot adjacent, $700.
j ■ ■ ; •« f

Four strips of fourteen lota each, In Woodruff sutn 
division at $050 a lot

A snug, attractive modern four-room house with 
garage on Bapford Avenue, $4,600. > -

CORNER LOT
Palmetto and l«th Street 

Facing BaiL
prr.: T-i.ov*. , t ./K '

$2,500.00

I.— * C-room flat*, with bath. feeing East 
on Myrtle, between 10th. and. 11th afreets, 
IQxllT. doubla Kara ire. *10,000. |«,000 emah.

Best Buy in State WAUBUOW* 
SAJrroBD At*
BBAUTIPCb C
SLOCK o r  S 1

month.

ft, to 1*0 fL facia* j u t  on Ban
ford Avenue between lOth aftd ltlh  Street*. 
*110 par foot. Tarma reasonable,

■
I.—l^ sc r o  celery farm— 1 «oraa tiled—In 

Eureka Mammock. Prlpa %JO,0tOLl|iCO* caah. 
l  a n d .l years on balander
> ■'* f̂tfgwRjSjSJ w i

I.— Lot GOsllT, faeln* Gait on Sanford 
Ayasuh I’ flca *ll.0IO.a ft ,000 caah, -h  t  *  
yaara. . <4 9 |

40 ACRES, ?
on lake; On Cetutly pavad

j . ■ t i i a <
W50.00 per acre. -
,V', :<7*<y . V • *, K f ■ V I ™jLy15 ; '

PAUL LAKE—Realtor «

& GARNERTHRAS;
i 112 Park Avenue

221 Meiaeh' Building. Factng 
road—Phono 682W

Salesman—E. T. Moore
i K • V., ’ 'j - : i t  ’ t W- ‘ '? 'f .1 Established!'

Y Q lifB U Y  R IG H T

One l ot Benn-*
- ■ g . ; *890.90 . • ‘
::l rfuu.

r a i : .  V m . ’ :

IB VOW

OF VALUE OFFERING



inct r  btlildtr with.
ut faith in the city 
itlc support t» tt»y ij
gnd more a table 'dl 
’ buyers end seDers

b u s in e s s  p r o p e r t y,1 live client

j suitable for 
lakefront and 
,tage especial-

One Fifty Foot Business pi
per front fo o t

(lJ «t to Fonoot L»X« Hotol)

■•He h u  *>ld 

UtodV”  '
%  with interest pay- l
r i l l  n i t  Vnuauy.

(Slient is not interest- I 
tny property exceed- I 
SOlOO m city limits of .1 
^  or $350.00 outside

100 feet
it and jay city wl 

Beed have no 1
9$ Avenue at $125.00 per front foo t-

Fifty Feet Chapman 
Fifty Foot Corner (1eat for 2,000 years C » | 

a Realtor you may 1 &“t * I'm
itment-

Location) at $285.00 per fo o t
' ,  n  „<■ *1.0 oV in ve

First"Street
these are some of tljp 
Extension. ACT NOWbuy, sell  or

P H O N e  7 7 S

214 East First Street
Phcr.et 453

a. r.
vJL ‘ New Year.

'mm
B LOTS AT A In  Sanford Property,

SD ALE, JR. P h o n e d
E state Investm ent

Melsch Building
u .

• ■
h « *  288 BgJN.Ck' y,

RRt HIfiv A ‘ as

NQUIRESMI^T e r *»,
sON, BEL 
ENA VI 
CITYPR(

IT' ‘ V
A LARGE MEAS-togS fc'l

1 Property 
PM try yi

m i n

National
fen *®

;ir »0« .AWcres Celery,

■■ 1
I li
1 Jf 1B- - Si



tt Avenue,

d the 'on? lfl «rt

pi «nysweat i
.ppm

f i e  .Ibpo 
dost pretty Eastern ExposureCl ‘ . ’ f * * 4

Tit/4 TERMS
opinion their 
hoy ought to

When Congress
f  the old -i ttJtOi

atom, >who atill hark bAek winifeb 
■Ty iii.ara  F r y s  w a , W i r y  hl» pies.

EXht* <*ldst«r» dallied \flth them
Hstlc'1 ly. A'

' A h. vo*, Tory nlcto,”  th ey  sJgh- 
| i’ ll, ^Inhmipg With faint praise,
, ■■ 'mi should have tasted those
fid* <  rryo’B."

Beautiful Realdefaco on Central .Avonuo.la' aren’t pretty fa ir bnt 
Id-timer* aat they don’t 
Um,qualitŷ of tlmso served 
•Seriate rtlftAiminM in the 
go when. Senator Ttye uf 
aa chalrtna n V  the com- 
on rules, shared theic poll-

Ssai U n t. combine,, home otmephere 
~ . p'_ atantly enhancing value. 1

Phono 4&&
pes Death at Riffs’ HandsC < AA

.rjr • - 113V, Magnolia Ave. ; P h o n e  0 4 1ight & MacNe
Salts Agtnto

“ D *»(l >V ' V i  fj'” ^ I,, \ u • * tr'i
About five acres on a lake, just outside* city 
limits. This is dne of . the best locations in 
Florida for a beautiful home. On this pro
perty jthere is now a small house, with au
tomatic water system, bath room, electric 
lights and telephone. «

■MMWUMW

w Year’s Offcrih
-i

REAL ESTATE > INVESTMENTS

1 s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  B l d g .  P h o n e  7 4 4 ■
TERMSi FIRST PAYMENT $20.00 and $20.1 
MONTHLY. foe 30 >months- thereafter, which- taki 
care of all interest , charges. /  v* i .

RTATION TO PROPERTY:
S a le s  A g f n t .  F o r NTS AT CRYSTALFREE—REFT 

DINING ROO:
r .
IMl-KHf•?U Vi irolsfrUMJirct**. - * - ' bn* *tho!la L: Day o? fflnnmln, M r»ftf.rw*V r* SJT

»K&u:VIp. thal* war V/lfli thoA  Country'Club Property of Lakes one day when hu was twelve miles Inside thdr line*, but he man- 
,U* kHiIo back ucrob. thu Uric of battle nnd I* now oafo at home 
i,- the Atnejrlcnn flyefc* h'&vlng bocu.jplcaped, for. tho winter.

Phono108 Magnolia Avenue * 1
Greealeaf Shows HorHow
- —- —  — ..............  -  --------------•y »• ..Ajtiii.'i.i,

■ ■

Jnsi off First Street on South Park—One of
* 1 */  ̂ fjV. . t |, '* _ 1 ■ 1 „ (*>' ̂  , L ■ r n m
the best locations in Sanford, now occupied by 
Itouth’s Delicatessen. -

Our client has a three-year lease comment-
Buy these reasonable offerings in a 
progress and profit ere certain.

One corner lot in ^rkJTIew op Oak 
Also one inslde'iot a^cent, $700.

Four Btripa of fourteen* lois each, In 
division at’$550 a lot.

A snug, attractive modern four-roo

Ing Jan. 1, 1920, which we offer for Bale.•. ir
- . 4 * r  . a 4 t t J t*.mi . - . I t -  \ . r k _ y A. ,

‘ t . 11 .’ .. ,
r.votpt

itWQ Wi

We still have a fe 
this bargain pi-ice.- 

’• • ‘.v

*'•\ jjJi■r’ ' A fir? 
209 Magnolia Aye.garage on Sanford Avenue, $4,500

SSSSSSSSf,
.t± • tit <.;r. f rl.221 Melsch Budding.

oriental bcldiVbhe’ Pilticei.i .^ni T.M Tu^ono-tlme'actrea*.inlcofs, are pow making their

■SE!h! ^ “  ** ‘ " , * «  .< f  I
S S ’CD.
mftiwic&ii-v i;.M>Kl!Tfl ' 

Hun—I>ay n  Night Scsalona.

ELL1NG IS E A S Y Phone 473-W 421 Union Avem

LL SELL TO YOU OR Ff 
uVe  yo u  quick  ACTIO!

AMPLE OP VALUE OFF

* » ;<lw v » • >. * 7 :4/ '

LM 64x117 Cypress A vt^off Celery 
Avenue ............ ............. »

If jP|S; i tL  ̂i*, aVmaj •' *i '.'Apr?
if. If r

C‘ ..

m• ' y/ • •



BUILD]
SALESMANBEDSTEAD 

«40 Laurel We have • good opportunity to 
offer tool estate uimmin. On# 
who U familiar, with t&a greater 
Sanford diatrkt prtftrtaA 

SANFORD GROVE. Inc.
6OT lat Natl. Bank Bldg.

No. 11S 8. Laurel

T h on g ,ft9

CONTRACTOR WANTED t• dear 
and ditch 1-S mile of road lead-

------ f l i p *  Frtd T. wu-to Wakivs_____ _
a. Counts Engineer,LOST: TVipod to aunraying instru-i Wtfer with 

[fit In the city 
yport to *tty f(

moot betwaen Sanford and Lake 
Mary. Fhra dollars,toward for re
turn to my office at Court Houie. Stucco 

Sheetteock 
Shingles 
Hoofing

HELP WANTED: First class elee- 
tjfclan. Apptj now lea plantWhy not rant theta vacant rooms, 

on̂  mil that second-hand goods T WANTED: Experienced battery 
man. ona capable of handling 

general auto electric service pre
ferred. Addreta W. D. care Her-

LOST: Westelox watch, and belt 
Isholn. Monogram "H**. Finder 

please return to James Hayes, 508 
Myrtle. Phone 146. sixty-five days—

, v ;  ;
Happy New Year.

y and sellers 
government *j Sewer Pipe

W E W ILL BE GLAD TO 
SERVE YOU

Avenue.
cash for second hand I-—— —— ■—-  
Idrtao Bog 852. 38— Wanted,

H. C. VIELE, JrweleT. Watch, 
jcwtlery and clock repairing and 

engrmrfng. Quick service. 116 Mag- 
notlaVwnoe. Phono 441.

ocatlon. Ph \
Avenue and one facing laurel 

Avenue within half block of Youngi 
Subdivision, for 61,600 each.'Good 
tmna for quick sale. Addrooa W. 
H. B, P.,0. Box No. 481, Sanford.

W. V. WHEELER28—-Plant, Soada. Tm s
mCWABT THE FLOBIBT’ 

Flowen for all occaeloaa. 
>14 Myrtle, Phoa»l«£w

31—Special Notices

COLORED MAN wants 1 
cook. Writ# or call l0O2 C 

Ave. 10th Street N. Banka.
471-J. vj.t STOP: The Kalsomlne Xing, now 

painting contracting. Clean up, 
paint up, atart tho Naw Year right 
Estimates gladly given. See /ne 
first, care Lowing Paint Company. 
Phono 270. R. M: Young..

G. TAYLOR DYER
Pain tin r—DoetraUai 

PHONE 301
A T. BUT AN 

Us It QUAY,t ,5
tor 2,000 years ( l e  

Refcltor.you may ml n. WARD JEAN ,39-Wanled Situation. Female
BETTER GAS & OILS

“SINCLAIR” / \by experienced young lady. Know 
stenography. Execotlvo ability. 
Thoroughly capable. P. O. Box 80® 6860.00 cash requited, 

nco tanas. ..
>RICE fl ,360.00 V

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT 
AtPlorol . Height*. Juit. be
yond Geneva Avenue..

1500.00 CASH
PALMETTO AVENUE LOT 

Comer of Franklin, la offared 
this month for 92,600.00, on 
easy terms. After January lat 
price on this lot will bo 

62,760.00
PALMETTO AVENUE LOT 

'Comer-of Twelfth Street

,AROE LOT AT ROSE COURT 
70 ft fronU -l^ .ft deep 

6860 cash—Balance terms -

Batter combustion
Smoother running motor 

Less Carbon 
. Mon. Mile.

TIRES AND TUBES

and tho "Knocking Bird:* . can’t 
change It

BINE’S FILLING 
STATION .V'if
Phone 461-J

1118 Sanford At*. Sanford, Fte.

40—Wanted Real Batata

41f-41Ml*
First National Bank BM|

. n . m . e .

f t 5
. In Unite o(r 
and I f  Aero ■ 

or
Entire Soctlo 

8158

V -J ”  &
VP

RY B. PRBn 
(Incorporated

EFFECTIVE January First, 1026, 
the price of machine labor, black- 

smithing, bollftwork, etc. will bo 
91.76 par hour. Sanford Machine 
Company, Sanford, Fla. u

,
■ ’ • • •

' • • •' • •
<*

41—Wanted to Rant- -----
WANTED: By young married cou- 
* pie comfortably heated room. 
Private family. Man Imployed 
hero. References exchanged. Write 
H, care of Herald. v

Pleasant room hand'

'NCgSS-JS&r*to b.th b 
erenca. Bor

BsslOsai of Florida alooe I

H m U Saanu*. j
J-

in  West First 8troe»

WANTED TO RENTiSmall houeo 
or 8 or 4 room uiuMfnlahod np- 

.rtment R. W. Nipper, Vhons

42— Advtff. Medium*
r  | a eposiaHat Subdivision to Or* 

* lando, Florida. • and F l o r 8 
Heights. Florida Oft Dixit Hlgh-

; liljay . < • * ,r\ • • .
NOTICK

" The annua) meeting of the stock- 
, holders of .the Osceola Cypress 
• Company, win be bald gt tho of

fice of tho Company, Osceola, Bern- 
■y, InoU County, Florida, on Thursday, 

January Slat, lM0,.at ten 
(Signed) J, A. HEDPATH,

MAINE —• WatorviUe, Moral 
Sentinel. Thousands of Mol 

people ore interested In Florl

Kroperty. Rcnch them throu 
o Sentinel. Ratdcatd on i

m w m m

>040.00 Cash—Balance can bo
>*r" ngPRICE 62,600.0(r

HOUSE AT BUENA YI8T/ 
With 4 rooms and both. fir**

. place and oleeplng porch.
‘Cash payment and terms can

" T fS lS s  M W .00 ! .
. . .  -------- .

iHOOMHOjrSEONgAUACRS J

l61,260.00 cash. - l
PRICE 62,600,7)00 J

6900.00 CASH, Balance Monthly .  
Will buy a hT 4

plication,V.VTVYIT;
DAILY NEWS—it coven Brow
ard County thoroughly whlqp U 
one of the moat rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast, 
Samplo. qopi and rate eartf upon 
request W . H. LUNG
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE -  Ap- 

gusta, OsurAuguata’a grestaat 
classified medium, rata, cash, ft  
charge. lOo minimum.

■ Right it>sse«a* 
all modJ. rooms 
lutiful., S| bung-

Elton i. Moughton
ABCHRBCr lv .Sand In your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand It to your local 
dealer' so you ean read Florida's 
eras tost newspaper. One year, 
68.00, 6 months, 64.00, three months 
|W0. -U yo*i desire 61.000 Inaur- 
ante policy add 7Sc to your order. 
FOR BIO RESULTS advertise In 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE

Urma. 
•08. 118 NntloitaJ B u ll

Porter E.1with 5 rooms 
few minutes 

business section.

Will buy a well located 6 room 
hduao oh Palmetto Avenue— 
Balance terms.

pR icrM /hnw o

32— T yp ew riters , Supppile*garoga46^ Throe'; 
inlnndfyd 
Awrau.., F 

This la o
lit. .Write E"

SEWINO MACHINE for.rent 816 
Ook Avenue. .

METAL WORK AND AU
TOMOBILE RADIATOR 
REPAIRING.

Hodglns & Cowan 
Sheet Metal Co.

SOT French Ave.

REMINGTON Portable four-bank 
Typewriters, "the king of port

ables. 660. Bamt Portable Adding 
Machines. Cant bo boot Beminola 
Printory, Pncmo 08. Wei aha Bldg, VALDEtf HOTEL

SlNSNS Flan83—Wanted
— -  -  ----------------------- -------- —atJtm ifiU oo* ONE COOK, muat haft r » d  rtf 

erencoa. Apply Mrs. U. B. Hut
ton, No. a^Wolako Apartments,

feet nook and larp yar 
PRICE 60,600.00 

91,600.00 cash—Balance 
yaara. Tbla: property u 
worth glfiOOM la 8 me
IMMEDIATE POSSES, 

4 room furnished house

a s ^ s s f f i s ?f PRICE *4000

WANTED TO B U Y t Long 1 
round timber from 100,000- 

up, must 1)0 high land timber We Havo * Complete Line

DEFOE’S, 
Prints, Varnishes' 

an d ;S tolnB  ^
Ball Hardware Co.

Phoneg •

WANT jwork vt, change ot W l 
tlonf White oplg. Northern Sta 

Employment Bur«aUi-80 PdCbmlt 
BL, Orlando, Flo, V

34— Wanted Help, Femkle
WANTED —Counter girls jan

yr-r<'~

Jai’i
1 ft

FN►V?yr



\ -

i  t ■ . i2^m v£v3rop??l® ^<*M ffilflw SM K M W $*Z!

^  bailder with 
faith In the city 

i popport to »n y  *' 
d more jU b le  ell 
ayers and sellers: 
gar government a 

^  in hia addrea^ 
* .*He has sold It I 
rtltodtf* .

BU YN O W I

8% n L a n ta  com bin es, h om e atm ot 

stn n tly  en h a n cin g  v

Knight A MacN
- city which

• •

ive no fear

m
$ w p ‘ ! foe 2,000 years C 

Realtor you may

SELL OR

R E A L T O R S M M 1 $20.1 
h tmk

:e  m the.list o f beautiful properties in »kie sK ^ ssa t:S a le n  A » » L  

. A n n  i n

A Country' CIt WSmb>
\.f'l > T-'ty *

. '
. . .  I ..

e w ay system vj

I f  You W; signs, enriched with
Happy arid

^ Ft > le fts '- . • rp V.,;
Buy these reasonable offerin
progress; and profit are cental
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